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Shermer Park sale put on hold
Park could have
been former
Jewish graveyard

BY ANDREW SCHNEIDER
editorbugIenewspapers.com

proposed sale of Sheimer
Park by the Niles Park District
has been put on hold while

their attorney and attorneys for the
Jewish Federation of Metropolitan
Chicrezo work to ascertain whether
the park could formerly have been the
site ofa Jewish cemetety and whether
all the remains had been relocated.

Nitra Park District Director Joe
Lo Verde said that the Jewish
Federation had some documentation
showing that the Park swis once part
of the neighboring Toy Cemetery and
that remains were interred but docu-
mentation regarding their removal a
uncertain. According to LoVerde,
before it was developed, parcels of

Continues...
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Aletter
was sent last

week to residents of the
Bunker Hill subdivi-

sion in Nues to inform them of
a meeting to review a proposed
zoning overlay for the residen-
tial district on Tuesday, Feb. 1.

The overlay ordinance

New zoning ordinance for Bunker Hill on the move
would set a standard zoning for
the area and allow for future
renovation of residences. The
issue came up late last year as
a result of a proposed addition
to a home in the subdivision
that some neighbors opposed.

The village board put a stop

,.,fl tS:. a ---

Pictured above from the front, Trustees
Steve Blonz, Dan Staackmann and
Larry Gomberg set out for Jouet
Saturday to tour an OTB. The village's
Plan Commission fiado a favorable
report on the project Monday, page3.

A light dusting of snow covered Shermrtr Park last week. Nues Park District officials would like to sell
the park, but the Jewish Federation of Metropolitan Chicago is concerned that there may be graves
on the site.

to the addition and directed the
staff to develop a separate zon-
ing ordinance for the area that
would direct further proposed
additions. More than half of
the homes in the subdivision
are not in compliance with cur-
rent village zoning regulations

About
40 Park Ridge res i-

dents turned up at last
Monday's Nues Zoning

Board meeting to oppose a

restaurant being planned for the
northwest comer of Oakton and
Prospect, a site currently occu-
pied by an oil change business.

The proposed restaurant,
Hallowiener, a Halloween-
themed fast food restaurant, was
originally planned for a seating
capacity of 60 bitt they
decreased the seating to accom-
modate a better parking ratio.

The Park Ridge residents,
mostly those living on Prospect,
and some residents of Nues
turned up because they were
concerned about the impact the
new business would have, not
only on their homes, but also on
children walking to school at
nearby Emerson Middle School.

In response, representatives of

t
I'

because the area was built
before the village had a zoning
ordinance in place.
The Feb. 1 meeting will be
held at 7 p.m. in village hall at
Oakton and Waukegan to

Continues...
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Park Ridge residents oppose
restaurant at Nues meeting

Hallowiener agreed to move
their driveway north along
Prospect further away from the
intersection.

Not only residents were in
attendance, however, but also
AId. Mike Tinaglia responding
to several calls from his con-
stittrents in Park Ridge's neigh-
boring first ward and Aid.
Howard Frimark (4th). Both
men are running for mayor.

"If the neighbors could have
their wish I think they'd want
the oil business to stay there,"
said Tinaglia. "They've been
great neighbors."

But, Tinaglia said, the Nues
Zoning Board had done its job
well and he could see no reason
to deny their application.

"It was completely within the
Nues zoning ordinance," he
said. "I think the Niles Zoning
Board handled it well."
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Bunker Hill

review the proposed overlay.
After residents have had input,
the recommendation vill go to
the zoning Board on Friday. Feb.
11 and then on to the Village
Board on Tuesday Feb. 22 if

(Continued from page 1)
there is a recommendation from
the Zoning Board.
No details have been sent to the
residents at this time, but the vil-
lage will be delivering some to
them before the first meeting.

Officials review gym plans
NUes Park Board members, seated from aft, William Terpinas, Jim
Hynes and Chuck Barbaglia met recently with Nues Mayor Nick Blase
to review plans for the Park-District's new multi-purpose gymnasium,
under construction near the intersection of Caldwell and Howard.
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Barton to run for Park Ridge Park Board

]Jick
Barton officially

announced his candidacy
fro Park Ridge Park

District Cointnissioner Monday,
filing over 200 signathres and
other paperwork required to
place his name on the April 5
general election ballot. Barton
has been a member of the
Community Center Citizen's
Advisóiy Council for two years
and a resident of Park Ridge for
over 15 years.

"I believe the citizens of Park
Ridge deserve more than they
have been getting from the Park
District," said Barton.
"Surrounding communities such
as Niles and Des Plaines have
much better facilities which

Dick Barton
makes Park Ridge less attractive
to future home buyers. I feel the
state ofour park system distracts
from our quality of life,

l-le is also president ofa public

relations consulting fine, Barton
& Barton, Ltd. based in Park
Ridge for the last seven years. In
that capacity he works with local
clients such as Maine Township,
the Pickwick Theatre and
Liberty Bank. l-le is also active
in the Chamber of Commerce.

'The Park Board needs to pro-
vide stronger, more thoughtful
leadership and better direction
for the improvement ofour facil-
ities and parks," said Barton.
"That starts with the basics of
better park lighting, cleaner
facilities and improved security.
Then we can move on to larger
projects such as the improve-
ment of the deteriorating condi-
tions at Oakton Pool."

Des Plaines confirms Angell's job offer

Des
Plaines City Manager

David Niemeyer
announced last Thursday

that Tim Angeli, currently
Morton Grove's Community and
Economic Development Director,
was officially confirmed as Des
Plaines' next Deputy Director of
Community and Economic
Development. AngelI worked for
Morton Grove for the last four

Any of the following services
Ful) Service Oil-Filter-Lube

Transmission Service (reg. $54.99)

Differential Service (reg. $24.99)

Coolant Flush Service (reg. $54.99)

Transmission Flush (reg. 79.99)
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(847) 296-7059 (773) 631-9691 j

years.
Prior to his time in Morton

Grove, Angeli worked as the
Economic Development
Coordinator for the village of
Bartlett, a position he took in
1998 after serving as Senior
Planner in Planning and
Economic Research Division of
Lake County's Department of
Planning and Development.

AngelI ssill fill a post left
vacant after former Economic
Development I)irector Bill
Schneider was discharged follow-
Ing a scandal involving the sale of
billboards along the Kennedy
Expressway in Des Plaines,

Morton Grove officials said
that they hope to fill Angell's
position within the first third of
2005.

Ne bins for aine residents
Maine Township's new garbage program is in its final stage.
Distribution of 95-gallon garbage carts is being completed by
ARC Disposal to all residents. Here Code Enforcement Officer
EJ. Arndt shows Township Collector Audrey Nankervis one of
the model units. Nankervis, a resident ofthe unincorporated area,
was involved with a citizen's committee and the passing of a
Township ordinance last Fall that provides cheaper, more efficient
Waste removal for the entire township.
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Flooding at Tam may slow installatiòn of new bridges
Two bridges need
to be replaced in
time for Apr. 1
opening

Hea
snow followed by high

temperatures caused flooding
last week at Tam O'Shanter

Golf Course in Niles, possibly
delaying the start of work on two
bridges over the north branch of the
Chicago river that runs through the
course.

The bridges were slated to be
removed and replaced this year with
construction beginning at the end of
January. All work must be completed
by the contractor Wight & Company
by the course's opening day, Apr. I.

Plan Commission gives nod to OTB
In

a 4-1 vote with two corn-
missioners absent the Morton
Grove Plan Commission

voted Monday night to approve
an off-track betting (OTB) facil-
itT that has been proposed for
the eastern Menards outlot,
located at tise intersection of
Lehigh and Oakton. Ron Farkas,
Was the only commissioner to
vote against the proposal, citing

Park District employee worked
after the flooding on Friday to
remove obstructions under the
bridges in the hopes of clearing
water that flooded the parking lot
almost to its entrance on Howard.
Park District Director Joe LoVerde
said that he believed the work would
be completed on schedule.

Both bridges will cost the District
a total of about $257,000, $17,000
under the budgeted amount. They
are original bridges that were in
place when the Park District bought
the course over 40 years ago.

The number one bridge will be
prefabricated and installed after the
abutments are reconstructed. The
number nine bridge will come in two
pieces with final assembly required
on site after its own abutments are
completed.

health and moral concerns.
The roposed OTB could

bring in as much as $400,000 a
year in tax revenue to the cash-
strapped village. Opponents of
the proposal filed petitions
Monday in an effort to have an
advisory referendum put on the
April 5 ballot.

Four trustees and two plan
commission members visited the

vs

Restaurant & Pancake House
Phone: 847-470-1900

7200 W. Dempster Morton Grove. IL 60053

"i1arned by Phi! Vette!
"ONEOF THE TOP IOPL4CFS"

Chicago Tribune

Food CriticAs FOR BREAKFAST!

The number one bridge at Tam O'Shanter Golf Course is nearly innundated by floodwaters last week.
The melting snow may cause problems with the planned installation of new bridges at the course.

OTB in Joliet run by Inter-Track
Partners, the same company
behind the proposed Morton
Grove OTB. According to
Village Manager Ralph
Czerwinski their response to the
facility was cautiously favor-
able.

The OTB could be up for a
decision by the village board as
early as Monday, February 14.

MG resident calls for debates

Morton
Grove resident John

Thill stood up at the last
village board meeting

Monday, Jan. 10 and asked the
trustees when and if they were plan-
ning on holding a debate.

"I'm glad to see there are two par-
ties in Morton Grove," said Thill.
"What I would like to know is if they
are going to have a debate and if not,
why?"

MONDAY-FRIDAY

Cme Check Out
Our Bréakfast Wraps! ¿
A New One Everyday

$-.95
. Vegetarian Mexican

Skirt Steak Gypsy
Athenian

Dine in only. Not valid with any other offers
No Splitting or Substitutions

Senior Menu
Monday thru Friday

2pm to 5pm
15 Items At $5.95

Serving
.. Breakfast Lunch and Dinner

Open 5:00 A.M. to 11:00 P.M. Daily
Friday & Saturday tu Midnight

A member of the audience said
that Thill was asking the wrong
body, that the board of trustees had
nothing to do with scheduling
debates and that he should contact
the local League of Women Voters.
However, Village Clerk Marilyn.
Sneider saidthat there was no local
chapter.

"I just wanted to plant that seed in
your minds," Thill said.





POLICE BLOTTER

Bugle Graphic: Locations Approximate

MORTON GRO W;:

The following items were taken
from official reports of the
Morton Grove Police
Department for the week ending
January 14, 2005.

Snow Plow Theft
(8600 N. Waukegan)

A 45-year-old landscaper who was,
doing double duty as a snow plow
driver told police someone sthle his
snowplow blade after he detached it
from his truck Friday aftemoon Jan.
7. The man told police he was plow-
ing the driveway ofa public storage
company in the 8600 block of
Waukegan when his pickup truck
broke down. The man told police he
disconnected the plow blade and
placed it behind a fenced off area
that was locked. The man said he
had the pickup towed and when he
returned Monday Jan. 10 the plow
blade was gone. The report does flot
say if the locked fence was dam-
aged. The man told police the plow
blade was valued at $4,000.

Retail theft
(6301 Oakton)

A 49-year-old Evanston man was
arrested for shoplifting after a secu-
rit)' guard at the Menards store in
the 6300 block of Oakton told
police she observed the man place
drill bits and a wire crimping tool in
his pocket Monday Jan. 10. The
items were valued at $20.98.

Burglaiy to vehicle ( 8400 Lehigh)
More than $1,500 worth of tools
were reported stolen from a work
van parked in the lot of a business
in the 8400 block of Lehigh
Monday Jan. 10. The owner of the
1984 GMC van told police some-
one forced open a vent window to
gain access to the van.

DOnline
Identify theft

(8500 Waukegan)
A 22-year-old Morton Grove
woman told police someone used
her credit card information to get
another card and make a number of
purchases throughout the southwest
suburbs for a period of one week.
The woman told police she noticed
the additional charges after she used
her credit card to make a purchase
from the Banana Republic website.
She said she started to notice pur-
chases in the Hinsdale and Berwyn
areas even though she had never
been there. Many of the purchases
were at gas stations. The woman
told police $350.44 were charged to
her account before she noticed the
discrepancy.

Phony E-Mail leads to
fraud (9200 Natchez)

A 24-year-old Morton Grove
woman told police someone
charged $3,655 worth of marchan-
dise to her credit card after she pror
vided someone with her credit card
number while responding to an e-
mail she thought was from Pay Pal,
a popular online payment service.

The woman told police she received
an e-mail that she thought was from
Pay Pal requesting some personal
information including her credit
card number. The woman told
police that on Saturday night Jan.8
she received a call from Western
Union regarding a cash transfer of
$88 from Colorado to Florida. The
woman denied the transaction and
called her credit card company
where she found out about the
fraudulent purchases which hap-
pened mainly in Florida.

1NlLEs.
Thefollowing items were taken

from official reports of the Niles
Police Department for the week
ending January 1 7. 2005.

DArsonist
sought

(Harlem and Dempster)
Niles police are asking citizens to
be on the alert to help solve a series
of arsons in the area of Harlem and
Dempster. Police said the two fires
were started after 10 p.m.
December 28, and in both cases an
unknown accelerate was used.
Anyone having any information is
encouraged to call the Niles Crime
Stoppers at I-847-588-6533. You
will not be asked to leave your
name.

Unlawful use of credit. cards (Golf Mill)
Niles police made an arrest Friday
Jan. 14 to bring to an end a case that
started October 3 I, 2004.

At that time 48-year-old woman
told police she lost her wallet and
someone used her credit card to
purchase $788 worth of clothing
from the Northgate Fashion Store in
GolfMill

Police contacted the clerk of the
store who handled the transaction.
The clerk told police the man who
made the fraudulent purchase pre-
sented an Illinois identification
card along with the fraudulent debit
card. The clerk told police he made
a copy of the ID card and had the
transaction of surviellance tape.

On Jan. 14 two Niles police ofli-
cera stopped the man in the Golf
Mill mall and transported him to the
Niles Police Department. The man
gave police an address in Niles as
his residence.

Police said the man admitted to
using the woman's credit card to
make the fraudulent purchase.

Police were unsuccessful in con-
tacting the woman who moved to
California in early November.

The man was released without
being charged.

Passed out
(Harlem and Oakton)

A 26-year-old Skokie man was
charged with a number of offenses
after police found the man asleep
behind the wheel of his pickup
truck in the center lane of Oaklon
just west of the Harlem Ave. ínter-
section about 6:30 am. Jan. IS.

According to police they found
the man passed out behind the
wheel of the truck with his foot on

the brake, but the truck was stili in
gear.

Police said as a precaution they
moved their squad car a few feet in
front ofthe man's truck to prevent it
from going through the intersection
if the man suddenly awakened.
Police said as they where moving
their car in front ofthe man's truck,
the truck started moving forward
and struck the back of the police
car. An officer who was next to the
truck used his flashlight to break the
driver's side window, but was
unable to get the truck stopped in
time.

Police said the driver finally
awoke but was disoriented. They
also said when they removed the
man from the truck he began to
resist arrest and refused to take a
field sobriety tast.

The man was transported to
Lutheran General Hospital after
paramedics determined the man
was disoriented.

Police were able to obtain a blood
sample at the hospital that con-
firmed the man was driving under
the influence and put him under
arrest.

The man also was charged with
driving with a blood alcohol higher
than .08, resisting arrest, failure to
yield to an emergency vehicle, dis-
obeying a police officer, damage to
village property, operation of an
unsafe and uninsured vehicle, and
failure to vear a seat belt.

The man has a court date of Feb.
18 in Room 103 at 10:30 am. in
Skokie.

: . PARKRIDGE
fltefollowing items wen? takunfivm

officio/reports ofthe ParkRidge Police
for the week ending January 7 -
January ¡4, 2005.

OBurglary.
(9 S. Knight)

A home in the 900 block of S.
Knight was burglarized Saturday
night Jan. 8 Police said someone
forced open a rear door.

UCriminal
trespass

(1600 Dempster)
Someone entered an apartment at
1600 Dempster sometime Tuesday
Jan. I I and decided to write on the
bathroom mirror. Police said there
was no evidence of a forced entry
and nothing else was disturbed.

SUMMARY OF CRIME:
Morton Grove

Theft -6
Indentity thef-2

Nues
DUI-9
Identity theft-2

Park Ridge
Burglary-I
Damage to property- I
Arrests
Residents-1
Non-residents-i 4
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Shermer
(Continued from page 1)

land thmUOhOUt area
arnund Shermc Road in
Niles were in usc as
Jewish Cemeterim. The
Toy Cemetery, IOat(Xt off
of Waukegan Road in
Morton Chine and abut-
6ng Shemrcr Part is the
last one.

"They have records
from the 1940s and
l950s,' said LoVerde,
'Thai indicate the area s
dotted with Jewish
Cemeteries. We don't
know, w weren't around.
They're asying that the
entire paesi was used as a
Jewish Cemetery and
can't prove that the
remains \tm removed."

But with the sale put on
hold, the l'ark District and
Jewish Fedemtion should
have time to woile out the

We're listening to the
Jewish Federation,"
LOVCTds said last Friday.
"Until we're 100 percent
suie that there is nothing
there v are not going to move forward

th the sale."
The park's sale ss intended to gatt-

crate revenue for improvements to other
PaIi( DisSict facilities. The District's
Board was supportive of the idea
because Shermer Park is toosmall for
any meaningful programming or lnie-
aflon, with only two benches raid horse-
shoe p

Shemser Pads's shape also makes it
ffl-nñtedtotecivation; it's only about 50-
feet wide and over 200-feet cep, sand-
wiched between two rows of single-
thrnily homes Whendiscussions statied
aboiS selling the park, several board
members felt that at least part ofthe lot
should be rnndi%ided and sold to those
homeoeis to supplement their lots.

Now, bowevei the sale may be pst-
poned indefinitely orcancelled altogeth-
er ifJewish Federation and Park District
lawyers are not satisfied that all the
remains weiss removed.

'The last thing we want is to date-
crate a grave," said LOVenle. 'mist
would be horrible. Nrusiber one and
most iniporlant is that this issue be treat-

Gravestones at the Toy Cemetery in Morton
Grove abut Shermer Park in Nues. The Jewish
Federation believes there may be graves locat-
ed in the Park.

ed with the highest respect and sertsitiv-
it)'."

The asrk could be sold, in LoVettle's
opinion, ifit \vus part ofa cemetery but
was never used for burial purposes. If,
however, the land was once used for
btiiial, it becomes a more sensitive issue.
In that case, the Parie District may con-
sider selling Shemier Path to the Jewish
Federation with a convenantonthe land
that would require it to tarmaintained as
open spsee.

"We have directed our attorney to
conhiniar talks with the Federation to
detemsine whether the Park District
could effect a sale based upon a success-
fil and agreed upon chan thrd the land
hatlbosnabandoned,"said LoVerde,"or
whether the Sheimer Parcel could be
paititioned such that any potlion not
used for btuial purposes could be freely
sold."

Settling these qurstions is important,
LoVerde said, because the Park District
is receiving eitic every week from buy-
ers interested in Shemssr Pari But he
also srtid that remaining sensitive to the
religious concerns expressed by the
Jewish Federation is also important

LE BREAKFAST
LE BRUNCH
LE LUNCH

SAMßLEOVDIEASY OK
GFMSTED JNNY$1DEUP

You get breakfast the way you
like at Le Peep. Eggs prepared
two dozen ways. Pancakes,
01, 100% Colombian coffee.
Crispy bacon and savory
sausage. A great hreakfasl, at a
fair price, served with a smUe.

EVANSTON
827 ChurchStreet Evanston Galtefla

(847) 328-4880

r 994
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Limit One Offer Per Coupon.
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Off., Espiro. 1,/27/05L -j
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.. MORTON, GROVE

Thefollowing items were takei
from official reports of the
Morton Grove Police
Department for the week ending
January 14, 2005.

nSnow
Plow Theft

(8600 N. Waukegan)
A 45-year-old landscaper who was.
doing double duty as a snow plow
driver told police someone stole his
snowplow blade after he detached it
from his truck Friday afternoon Jan.
7. The man told police he was plow-
ing the driveway ofa public storage
company in the 8600 block of
Waukegan when his pickup frock
broke down. The man told police he
disconnected the plow blade and
placed it behind a fenced off area
that was locked. The man said he
had the pickup towed and when he
returned Monday Jan. 10 the plow
blade was gone. The report does not
say if the locked fence was dam-
aged. The man told police the plow
blade was valued at $4,000.

Retail theft
(6301 Oakton)

A 49-year-old Evanston man was
arrested for shoplifting after a secu-
iily guard at the Menards Store IO
the 6300 block of Oakton told
police she observed the man place
drill bits and a wire crimping tool in
his pocket Monday Jan. 10. The
items were valued at $20.98.

Burglaiy to vehicle ( 8400 Lehigh)
More than $1,500 worth of tools
were reported stolen from a work
van parked in the lot of a business
in the 8400 block of Lehigh
Monday Jan. 10. The owner of the
1984 GMC van told police some-
one forced open a vent window to
gain access to the van.

nOnline
Identity theft

(8500Waukegan)
A 22-year-old Morton Grove
woman told police someone used
her credit card information to get
another card and make a number of
purchases throughout the southwest
suburbs for a period of one week.
The woman told police she noticed
the additional charges after she used
her credit card to make a purchase
from the Banana Republic website.
She said she started to notice pur-
chases in the Hinsdale and Berwyn
areas even though she had never
been there. Many of the purchases
were at gas stations. The woman
told police $350.44 were charged to
her account before she noticed the
discrepancy.

DPhony
E-Mail leads to

fraud (9200 Natchez)
A 24-yea-old Morton Grove
woman told police someone
charged $3,655 worth of merchan-
dise to her credit card after she pror
vided someone with her credit card
number while responding to an e-
mail she thought was from Pay Pal,
a popular online payment service.

The woman told police she received
an e-mail that she thought was from
Pay Pal requesting some personal
information including her credit
card number. The woman told
police that on Saturday night Jan.8
she received a call from Westem
Union regarding a cash transfer of
$88 from Colorado to Florida. The
woman denied the transaction and
called her credit card company
where she found out about the
fraudulent purchases which hap-
pened mainly in Florida.

NILES
Thefollowing items were taken

from official reports of the Nues
Police Depart,nent for the week
ending January 1 7, 2005.

DArsonist
sought

(Rarlem and Dempster)
Nues police are asking citizens to
be on the alert to help solve a series
of atona in the ares of Harlem and
Dempster. Police said the two fires
were started after 10 p.m.
December 28, and in both cases an
unknown accelerate was used.
Anyone having any information is
encouraged to call the Niles Crime
Stoppers at 1-847-588-6533. You
will not be asked to leave your
name.

6 Unlawful use of credit
cards (Golf Mill)

Niles police made an aiest Friday
Jan. l4tobringtoanendacasethat
started October 3 1, 2004.

At that time 48-year-old woman
told police she lost her wallet and
someone used her credit card to
purchase $788 worth of clothing
from the Northgate Fashion Store in
GolfMill

Police contacted the clerk of the
Store who handled the transaction.
The clerk told police the man who
made the fraudulent purchase pre-
sented an Illinois identification
card along with the fraudulent debit
card. The clerk told police he made
a copy of the ID card and had the
transaction ofsurviellance tape.

On Jan. 14 two Niles police 001-
cera stopped the mast in the Golf
Mill mall and transported him to the
Niles Police Department. The man
gave police an address in Niles as
his residence.

Police said the man admitted to
using the woman's credit card to
make the fraudulent purchase.

Police were unsuccessful in con-
tacting the woman who moved to
California in early November.

The man was released without
being charged.

Passed out
(Harlem and Oakton)

A 26-yea-old Skokie man was
charged with a number of offenses
after police found the man asleep
behind the wheel of his pickup
truck in the center lane of Oakton
just West of the Harlem Ave. inter-
Section about 6:30 am. Jan. 15.

According to police they found
the man passed out behind the
wheel of the truck with his foot on

the brake, but the truck was still in
gear.

Police said as a precaution they
moved their squad car a few feet in
front ofthe man's truck to prevent it
from going through the intersection
if the man suddenly awakened.
Police said as they where moving
their car in front ofthc man's truck,
the truck started moving forward
and struck the back of the police
car. An officer who was next to the
truck used his flashlight to break the
driver's side window, but was
unable to get the truck stopped in
time.

Police said the driver finally
awoke but was disoriented. They
also said when they removed the
man from the truck he began to
resist arrest and refused to take a
field sobriety test.

The man was transported to
Lutheran General Hospital after
paramedics determined the man
was disoriented.

Police were able to obtain a blood
sample at the hospital that con-
firmed the man was driving under
the influence and put him under
arrest.

The man also \\'as charged with
driving with a blood alcohol higher
than .08, resisting arrest, failure to
yield to an emergency vehicle, dis-
obeying a police oflicer, damage to
village property, operation of an
unsafe and uninsured vehicle, and
failure to wear a seat belt.

The man has a court date of Feb.
18 in Room 103 at 10:30 am. in
Skokie.

... PARK RIDGE
Thefollowing uie,ns IeFr takenfiv,n

of/iciali'ports oft/ic Pa,k Ridge Falke
for the week ending Ja,saiy 7 -
Japs,ari' 14, 2005.

UBurglary.
(900 S. Knight)

A home in the 900 block of S.
Knight was burglarized Saturday
night Jan. 8 Police said someone
forced open a rea door.

UCriminal
trespass

(1600 Dempster)
Someone entered an apartment at
1600 Dempster sometime Tuesday
Jan. I I and decided to write on the
bathroom mirror. Police said there
was no evidence of a forced cony
and nothing else was disturbed.

SUMMARY OF CRIME:
Morton Grove

Theft -6
Indentity thef-2

Niles
DUI-9
Identity thefi-2

Park Ridge
Burglary-I
Damage to property- I
Anests
Residents-I
Non-residents- 14
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Shermer
(Continued from page 1)

land thnunjtois the area
amund Shenner Road in
Nues were in use as
Jewish Cemctenes. The
Trw Cemetery, located off
of Waukcgan Road in
Morton (imve and abut-
ting Shenner Park is the
last one,

"The)' bave reconLs
from the I 940s and
l950s, said LoVerde,
ihat indicate the area was
dotted with Jewish
Cemeteries. We don't
know, us usnen't wound.
Thry're saying flan the
entire parcel was used as a
Jewish Cemetery and
can't prove that the
remains svit removed."

But with the sale put on
hold, the Paik Di.sUíct and
Jewish Fethation shoñd
have time to wodc out the

"We're Iktening to the
Jewish Federation,"
LoVerric said last Fddt.
"Until we're 100 p'reent
sure that that is nothing
there us are not going to move forward
with the sale."

The part's sale was intended to gen-
erste revenue for improvements to other
Park Dhtnct lhcihies. The District's
Board was supportive of the idea
bemuse Shermer Park is toosmall for
any meaningful programming or recre-
atinn, with only two benches and horse-
shoe pita

Sheimer Park's shape also niakea it
ill-suitedtoreereation; it's only about 50-
feet wide and over 200-feet cbsep, sand-
wiched between two rows of single-
fiunily homea When discussions staited
about selling the padç several hosni
members felt that at least part ofthe lot
should be suhoivided and sold to those
homeowaeis to supplement their lots.

Now, however, the sale may be post-
poned indefinitely or cancelled altogeth-
er ifjewìsh Federation and Park District
lawyers are not satisfied that all the
remains were removed.

'mie last thing we want is to tisse-
craie a grave," said LoVenle. 'That
would he honible. Ntnnber one and
most ñnsD!1ant is that this asse be treat-

Gravestones at the Toy Cemetery in Morton
Grove abut Shermer Park in Nues. The Jewish
Federation believes there may be graves locat-
ed in the Park.

ed with the highest respect and sensidv-
it)'."

The pok could be sold, in LoVerde's
opinion, ifit was part ofa cemetery but
was never used for burial purposes. If,
however, the land was once used for
burial, it becomesa more sensitive issue.
In that case, the Parle District may con-
sider selling Sheimer Paric to the Jewish
Federation with a convenant on the land
thatwssuld require it to be maintained as
open spsce.

"We have directed our attorney to
continue taller with the Federation to
determine whether the Parie District
could effect a sale based upon a suecess-
tirI and agreed upon claim that the land
hadbeenahandoned,"saldLoVenie, "or
whether the Shemser ParteI could be

tioned such that any potlion not
used for burial purposes could be freely
sold"

Settling these questions is important,
LOVeOIe said, because the Park District
is receiving raIls every week flous bs'-
ers interested in Shemier Parle. But he
also said that remaining sensitive to the
religious concerns expressed by the
Jewish Federation is also important

LE BREAKFAST
LE BRUNCH
LE LUNCH

saAMmovflEAsY 011
GF;TBASIT.D SUNNYSIDE UI

You get breakfast the way you
like at Le Peep. Eggs prepared
two dozen ways. Pancakes,
oJ, 100% Colombian coffee.
Crispy bacon and savory
sausage. A great breakfast, at a
fair price, served with a smile.

EVANSTON
827 Church Street Evanston Galleria

(847) 328-4880

r 1

I Breakfast. BancS or Lunch
I Buy One Entren at Regular Price

I
GetYosrSecor,d Entree Of Equal
Or LesserValue Formst 95f

I Offer Good Monday-Saturday Ooly.
I Offer Good OoIy at Restaurants Listed.
I Limii One Offer Per Coupon.

Not Valid With Any Olher Offer.
I Mon-Fri. 6:30 am io 2:30 pm

I 58u i am io 2:30 pm

L ofl.rESpir.s V27/05

PARK RIDGE
too s. Euclid Summit shopping Courter

(847) 318-7337
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SENIORS

Upcoming Informationäl Events
Alzheimer's Support
Group,
Friday, January 21

The Alzheimer's Support
Group will meet Friday,
January 21, 2005 from 1:30
to 2:30 pm at Bethany
Terrace Nursing Ccntre,
8425 N. Waukegan Road,
Morton Grove, IL.60053 in
the Forest View Center.
Everyone is welcome.

Please feel free to call
Mary Anne O'Brien at 847-
965-8100, Ext. 229

Financial Planning:
Wednesday, February 23

"Want a better under-
standing of retirement plan-
ning? Please join us on
Wednesday, February 23,
2005 as 2:30 p.m. al The
Abinglon of Glenview.
Sanjay Arora, MBA,
Financial Representative
from the McTigue Financial
Group will address funding
for your retirement, social
security issues and when
you should start saving.
Learning how a solid plan,

periodically refined and
updated, can help you
achieve your. financial
goals.

Everyone is welcome and
Admission is free.
Reservations are required,
please call Darren Loveless
at 847729-0000 extension
122.

The Abington of
Glenview, Skilled Nursing
& Rehabilitation
Facility/Outpatient Therapy
Services, 3901 Glenview
Road, Glenview, IL 60025

_/3(d,qJ,y ,i'(ffv'
(,,/i''

8425 North \Vaukegao Road

MottonGrose, Illinois (ll)53

847-965-8100

-mP

TIlE PERFECT ALTERNATIVE

The pnvacy scissors cherish wi rit he sates r
net ot licensed sorsi ng care avai tibie rima std

tile clock. A slew prognint luí older adults at
Berhaisy Terrace N ursrllg Centre. s he Suites
are accessible through a separase ciltrasice irr
the starti lobby.

EACI-i SUITE FEATURES:
s Private batir w iths sval k- irr shower
n Fully furriislsed
a 'l'elevisioir with VUR and DVD player

Personal refrigerator
5 \X'ai I-to-wall carpen rig

(P(Ì (/ ((fJ''
Alter serrfl ng in at the 'l'errare Su ires,
voLa li kel y won't llave tO go through the
t ron bi e of moving agili n if ou r heal ris
needs grow greater oser si me. Be.thany
Terrace's 24-trout nu rs i ng cirre is always

available within tile Terrace Suites. While ou r Terrace'
Suites program is new, we at Beilsassy Terrace hase been
providing excellent, comprehensive niursi sig care so
Seniors 00 the Norris Shore since 1965,

TERRACE SUITES' MANY OTHER AMENiTIES:
a Restaurant-style dining
a Beauty salon and spa with whirlpool rub
a Internet access
a Gardens and walking paths
a Complimentary newspaper

,'« yf ,(/ff(45j

TI-lE 'I'ERRA SUITES' DAILY RAIE COVERS:
a Around-the-clock nursi rig rare
a Your privare rotten
w All meals
a A l'uil range of arrivi ties
a Daily housekeeping

Maine Township announces
Veteran's Assistance Program

Veterans living in Maine Township are now able to get assisiaiscc seuls
Ilse preparation and filing of forms and other paperwork for tise Vc'ieran
Administration (VA), Staff from the Township's Generai Assisijrcc
Department has completed special training.

"As a veteran myself, I cats appreciate how nice it will be to 2cl sorne
help willi the variety of paperwork required by the VA," says Sspenjsor
Bob Dudycz. "Our staff has undergone tise extensive VA training so lirai sve
can start offering tisis service, We are especially proud of Jours Ulrcy and
Diane Franzen for taking on these duties."

He added the VA has many wonderful programs for veterans rind sow
with tise townslsip's help more of them may be accessible to local ressihents
wiso quali.

Tlsere was no conveniersl center for VA requests so we happily sssihertook
tisis task witls iso increase its staff or taxes, Dudycz said, lie added, "Our
vets need our support",

For assistance or further information, call l-847-297-25 IO, ext. 2ó.

Mafwnship
Senior News

MaineStreamers Announce
New Winter
Sersior Activities and Classes

The following are some of the
¡sels' classes, events, and activ-
ities available througis
MaineStreamers, tise social
senior organizaliors of Maine
Township, For further informa-
tion on free membership or any
of these events, call l-847-
297-2510.

COMPUTER WORKSHOP
"Security and Your Computer"
Wednesday, February 2
3 p.m. to 4:30 p.m.
Cost: $10 - Registration
Required
Presenter: Lee Huber

Worried about viruses,
worms and Trojan Horses on
your PC? Attend this workshop
and get the latest informatiors
ois how to keep these malicious
files from slowing down your
cOmputer or, even worse, wip-
ing Out your files,

RULES OF THE ROAD
CLASS
Thursday, February 17
1:30 to 3 pm.
Instructor: Stan London
No Charge - Registration
Required

Need to renew your drivers
license? If so, plan on attend-
ing this Secretary of State
refresher course that prepares
you for the written exam. Next
Class: April 14th,

Maine Township
MaineStreamers Seek
Residenls 90 Years and older
A special event will be held
during the month of May for
any resident 90 years of age
and older. If you meet these
requirements pleae call the
MaineStreamers at l-847-297-
2510 and register to receive a
special iisvitation for lisis lyon-
derful event,

Income Tax Appointnscrsss are
available
Any Maine Township ressdcnt
55 and older cais receis e free
income tax assistarsee lhrssugh
the cooperative efforts of
AARP Tax Aide Program and
volunteers for tise loss sssisip.
To schedule an appoirsssrsent
call tise MaineStreamcrs as 1-
847-297-2510.

Day Trips
Tise following Day Trip rs cur-
rently on sale, lis order is sign
up for a Day Trip you must
first sign up to be a sstersaber
and then a rcservalioss l'orm
will be seist to you. To become
a member call the
MaineStreamers at l-847-297-
2510 and ask for ais applica-
tion. All Day Trip departs
from the Siate of Illinois
Building, 9511 Harrison St. in
Des Plaines.

"BACKSTAGE AT Ti-lE
OPERA" TRIP
Chicago, Illinois
Sunday February 27
10:30 am, to 5 p.m.
Cost: $68 members/$73 guest

Go backstage at Lyric Opera
of Chicago and get a behind-
the-scenes look al the magic of
one of today's premier irsterna-
tional opera companies. The
Backstage Tour will sisoss' you
what it takes to produce truly
grand opera, and will reveal
the magnificence of the Civic
Opera House from ils Art-
Deco splendor in Ilse grand
foyer to tise impressive main
slage- at 14 stories, the world's
tallest,

To complete your yssit,
enjoy s light .box lunch provrd-
ed by a Chicago favorile, Ann
Saiher Restaurant. Order either
a Roasted Vegetable Salad or a
Chicken Breast Sandwichs.
Botls options include Fresh
Fruit, Dessert and Beverage.
So,, come enjoy this very inter-
esting tour of the Lyric Opera.
Trip departs from tise State of
Illinois Building, 9511
l-larrisois St. in Des Plaines.



SENIORS

Palliative Care Center Opens an Office
in Norwood Park

New office will employ top personnel
Palliative Carecenter &

Hospice of the North Shore
(PCCEINS), Chicago's largest
nonprofit hospice and pallia-
tive care organization, will
host an open house from 11
am, to 7 p.m.onThursday,
February 3 to introduce ita
new Norwood Park regional
office and the team of physi-
cians, nurses, therapists,
chaplains and volunteer-
savaijable to serve patients
and lumi lies from these com-
munities, The new office is
located at 6133 North
Northwest l-lighway in
Chicago.

P('Cl INS has served fami-
lies in Norwood Park, Edison
Park, Park Ridge, Des Plaines
and Chicago south to Oak
Street and other surrounding
communities for many years.
But recently, the demand for
compassionate, medically
advanced and supportive pal-
liative and hospice care for
chronically ill and dying
patients i0 the area has
increased substantially and
led PCCHNS to establish an

office dedicated to serving
families in the area.

About the Norwood Park
Office and Care Team

The Norwood Park office
currently serves 50 patients
each day in hospice and other
programs. Park Ridge resident
Suzanne Delaney is the
Norwood Park office's region-
al director. She is a

Registered Nurse certified in
gerontology with a BS in
Health Arts and is working
toward her MS in Health
Services Administration.
Delaney oversees the region's
interdisciplinary team that
includes: chaplain Willy
Abraham, who lives in Des
Plaines; social workers Brian
Berger and Leslie Beckett of
Chicago; clinical coordinator
Diane Kane of Chicago; three
RN5, Carrie Grochowski and
Maureen Cuttone both of
Chicago, and Roberta Naegele
of Niles; and four certified
nurses aides Evelyn Nzima,
Beverly Davis, and Marlene
Encarnacion of Chicago, and
Vlasta Budisa of Niles; and

Celebrate our
Valentine's Day Open House
with submarine sandwiches and

Baker's Square pie!

e nes ay, Februa 9
2:30 p. .-4:OOp.

Discover why Norw Park Home is the
choice of many older adults from our local

communities! Also learn about the
Norwood Park Seniors Network, our

community outreach program!

Norwood Park Home
A 0/vision of Nor-Wood Life Care NFP

6016-20 N. Nina Avenue Chicago. 60631
Call Linda at (773) 577-5328'with questions'

Administrative Assistant
Diane Pisarek of Schaumburg.
Dr. Alan Rosen, a Highland
Park resident, is the Medical
Director.,

Bereavement counselors
from PCCHNS'Evanston
headquarters are called into
counsel families as needed, as
are its Jewish Care Services
staff, music-thanatologists
and music therapist.
Volunteers are also a crucial
part of the interdisciplinary
approach to hospice care.
PCCHNS currently have sev-
eral volunteers who live in the
area,' but hopes to recruit
additional volunteers.

The office serves all of the

and 60714.
Families with a loved one who
can benefit from palliative or
hospice care can call the
office at(800) 331-5484.

Golf Mill Offers 'Club Noggin'
Parents,
grandparents can
have fun with
kids

Golf Mill Shopping Center
presents Club NOGGIN, an
interactive educational experi-
ence for young children on
Wednesday, January 26 at
11am. Developed by NOG-
GIN, the educational TV chan-
nel and website for preschool-
ers, Club NOGGIN invites par-
ents and caregivers to bring
their young children (3-6
years) to the mall for a FREE,
55-minute session where kids
can play educational games
and participate in large and
small group 'activities super-
vised by trained activity lead-
ers.

"Golf Mill Shopping Center
is proud to be one of the three
General Growth malls in the
Chicago area to offer Club
NOGGIN and enhance educa-
tional opportunities for chil-
dren," said Pat Pierce,
Marketing Director of Golf
Mill. "NOGGIN's educational
content combined with our

kids' club format provides a
unique opportunity for children
and their caregivers on a regu-
lar basis."

NOGGIN and Golf Mill have
created a safe and educational
format for the clubs that com-
plement the network's curricu-
lar framework and on-air pro-
gramming. Each club session
will include interactive songs,
video clips, games and hands-
on activity stations. Each
month, the club will feature a
different NOGGIN character,
helping to attract kids to the
club again and again. The
activity stations will offer kids
a fun and engaging way to use
their hands and minds. Parents
will remain in the club area
until the club session has been
completed.

The partnership between
GGP and NOGGIN reinforces
the commitment by both com-
panies to provide an unparal-
leled experience for customers:

Parents and care-givers inter-
ested in joining Club NOGGIN
need to call Golf Mill
Shopping Center at (847) 699-
9440 to reserve space for the
January 26 program; the club is
limited to 50 children per
monthly program.

of Glenview

Skilled Nursing & Rehabilitation Facility
847-729-0000 www.theabington.com

"There is no place like home... but ours comes close!"

The Abington Special Care' Unit

is designed with the needs of
our special residents in mind.

We gear our programs to ....

maximize independence while.,...
recognizing residents strengths..
and abilities. ' ..

Stop by for a tour and find out just how good we ere

3901 Glenvlew Road Glenvlew, IL 60025

following zip codes:
60017, 60018, 60029,

60016,
60053,

60068, 60106, 60131, 60164,
60171, 60176, 60630, 60631,
60634, 60638, 60639, 60641,
60646, 60656, 60666, 60706



Niles
Senior News

NSC Highlights
For a detailed description of pro-
grams & activities, or to ask about
membership requirements, please
check the Naturally Active Program
Guides or
call the Nues Senior Center at 588-
8420
You can also Visit us at the Village
ofNiles online at www.vniles.com.

JANUARY REGISTRATION
In-Person Registration began
8:30am, Wed., Jan. 12th - Call for

orton rove
Senior News

Contact: Bud Swansoh, Family &
Senior Services, 847/663-6110
Januaiy I 7, 2005

HARRAH'S CASINO
The Morton Grove Senior Center's
trip to Harrah's Casino scheduled
for Monday, Jan. 31 has been can-
celled due to insufficient pre-regis-
STations. Please call the Morton
Grove Senior Center at 847/663-
6127 for more information.

CHOLESTEROL SCREENING
The Morton Grove Senior

Center's monthly Cholesterol
Screening will be held at 9 am. on
Wednesday, Feb. 2. Swedish
Covenant Hospital vill administer
the screening, which provides a fill
lipid profile including total choIes-
terol, HDL, LDL and triglycerides.
Results will be available within
seven working days. Reservations
are required by calling the Morton
Grove Senior Hot Line at 847/470-
5223. Fasting for 12 hours is also
required but water and medications
are allowed. The cost is $10 for
residents age 65+ and $12 for non-
residents and residents under age
65.

INCOME TAX RETURNS
On Mondays, Wednesdays and

Fridays starting Feb. 7 at the
Morton Grove Senior Center,
income tax return assistance is
available free of charge for Morton
Grove residents age 60+ and who
have low or moderate incomes that
can be reported on basic IRS forms.
Call the Senior Hot Line at
847/470-5223 for a personal
appointment at the Senior Center.
Bring in the W-2, Social Security
(SSA-1099), 1098 and 1099 forms
received in the mail along with a
copy ofthe 2003 tax returns.

ONE OF A KIND CAREGIVER
& CAREG1VING" LECTURE

Don Slovin, a caretaker ofhis ail-
ing wife for 12 years will present
this uplifting seminar on care taking
and long-term care insurance start-

availabìlity.

MAKE YOUR TAX APPOINT-
MENT NOW
Beginning in February, Niles Senior
Center will again offer FREE tax
preparation assistance to qualified
seniors. To make your appointment
for the coming tax season, call the
Niles Senior Center (847 588-8420)
between the hours of 9:00AM and
3:00PM Monday through Friday.
Appointments ai required - sony
NO WALK-INS!
RENEW YOUR CIRCUIT
BREAKER!

If you are getting your prescrip-
don coverage through the Illinois
Circuit Breaker or Senior Care,

ing at 1:30 p.m. on Monday Feb. 7
in the Morton Grove Senior Center.
He will discuss the different types
oflong term care insurance as well
as the cost, benefits, and support
provided by these companies.
Please register for this free program
by calling the Morton Grove Senior
Hot Line at 847/470-5223.

"ACT IN TIME TO HEART
A1TACK SIGNS" LECTURE

February is "American Heart
Month" so this free lecture at 10:30
am. on Wednesday, Feb. 1 6 in the
Morton Grove Senior Center
should be veiy timely. Topics coy-
ered will include:
the function of the heart,
heart attack waming signs,
risk factors for heart disease, and
the importance of quick treatment
when heart pain begins.
Marianne Long, RN, Morton Grove
Village Nurse, will be the featured
speaker and although there is no
charge, those interested in attending
should register by calling the
Morton Grove Senior Hot Line at
847/470-5223.

"FULL MOON IN BLUE WATER"
MOVIE
Down and out coastal Texas bar
owner, Gene Hackman gets moral
and financial support from a good-
hearted bus driver (Ten Garr) in
this entertaining film, also starring
Burgess Meredith, to be shown at
1:30 p.m. on Wednesday, Feb. 16 in
the Morton Grove Senior Center.
The cost for the show is only $50.
Please register in person at the
Senior Center.

A4EP MATURE DRIVING PRO-
GRAM

kARP's "Mature Driving
Program" formerly known as "55
Alive" is an eight-hour two-day
course for older motorists. lt focus-
es on the physical changes that
accompany aging and on ways
drivers can compensate for these
changes in improving their driving
skills. Additionally, drivers will
find that by completing this course
they can receive a discount on a
portion of their automobile insur-
ance. The next course offered at the
Morton Grove Senior Center will

SENIORS
please remember it MUST BE
RENEWED evesy year. To avoid a
lapse in your coverage, renew
before the end of March. The
Illinois Circuit Breaker is open to
Illinois Seniors, age 65 and older or
persons with disabilities (resIde-
lions apply). Household income
restrictions are as follows: A one-
person household income cannot
exceed $21, 218; A two-person
household income is limited to $28,
480; A three or more household
income cannot exceed $35,740.
Please call for more information
about these programa.
RENEWSENIOR FREEZE NOW!

Renewal applications have been
mailed out Io Senior Freeze partici-

be held starting as 9 am. on
Saturday, Feb. 19 and Saturday,
Feb. 26. The cost of the course is
$10. Call the Morton Grove Senior
Hot Line at 847/470-5223 to sign
up.

"HOW TO BUY A COMPUTER"
SEMINAR

Get some clarity! Join instructor,
R.J. Bruno at the Morton Grove
Senior center for this free seminar
that will assist consumers in their
computer purchasing process. Hear
it straight from someone who has
been in the industry for 20+ years at
9 am. on Saturday, Feb. 26. Please
register in person at the Senior
Center before Feb. 22.

"HOME COMPUTER MAINTE-
NANCE" SEMINAR

"1-lousekeep" the home computer
to keep it purring like a well-oiled
machine at this seminar from 10:30
sm. to 12:30 p.m. on Saturday,
Feb. 26 in the Senior Center pre-
sented by the Center's computer
instructor, R.J. Bruno. The fee is
$8. Please register before Feb. 22
in person at the Senior Center.

"SEVEN BRIDES FOR SEVEN
BROTHERS"
Based loosely on Stephen Vincent
Benet's story Sobbin' Women, this
is one ofthe best MGM musicals of
the 50's. Staged on an Oregon
ranch, Adam Pontabee (Howard
Keel) and his six brothers (it's no
coincidence that five ofthe boys are
played by professional dancers) are
turned from unwashed louts into
gentlemen by Adam's new bride
Milly (Jane Powell). A happy end-
ing is ultimately had in this delight-
ful, if politically incorrect, concoc-
tion shown on Monday, Feb. 28 in
the Morton Grove Senior Center,
The cost for the show is only $50.
Please register in person at the
Senior Center.

"THE BREAKERS" LUNCH AND
TOUI

Take a tour of the Breakers at
Lincolnwood Place and enjoy a
wonderful chef-prepared lunch in
their elegant dining. The bus leaves

Continues...
MG SENIORS page 14.

pants. Renewal forms axe due by
Februaiy 23. Please remember that

you MUST RENEW your Freeze
application eveiy year, and it must
be notarized. To qualï, your 2003
income cannot exceed $45,000.
Please call for an appointment.
NEW APPLICATIONS for the
Freeze will be accepted at a later
date. For more information, please
contact the Niles Senior Center at
847 588-8420.

Informational Meeting &
Registration for Washington DC
Trip, Feb. 10th 10:00AM
Join us on Thursday, Februaiy 10th
at 10:00AM as we share the details
of our exciting trip to Washington

\luri. tli,in I Hf) \cars ut jis'riii . \i.sri.'dîted,hV

Nonprofit cizd ,,onsecfarian, tve' offer
sen/ices supporting older culti Its
throughout tite aging process.

. Home Care Assisted Living
Skilled Nursing Alzheimer's Care
Rehabilitation Respite Care

Ask about our new
SeniorFITnessrt Centers'

773.769.5500
www.unshschicago.org
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Phyllis Stern-Weisman, MA., C.C.C.-A.
Licensed Clinical Audiologist
Licensed Hearing-Aid Dispenser

D.C. This is a three day air tour trip,
departing Saturday, May I 4th and
returning Monday, May I 6th. Sign
up will begin after the meeting.
Cost $495 includes airfare.
TRIP to 2005 ALTrO SHOW &
LAWRY'S STEAKllOtJSi
Thum., Feb. 17th $38
First we'll enjoy fabulous lunch at
I_awry's with a choice of entide:
luncheon cut prime rib or silicon
served with delicious side dishes
and dessert. Then we're off tO the
2005 Auto Show. Have an opportu-
nib' to view over 1,000 vehicles!
The $38 cost includes transporta-
lion, lunch, and Auto Slioss admis-
sion. (Now open to non-resident
friends.)

I S

(s hearing loss affecting your

quality of life?

YOUHAVEA CHOICE...

CHOOSE A SOLUTION
THAT'S RIGHT FOR YOU!

Buy.:2.Pac kàØS Of.5tterlOsG.t1 FreO

Califor your appointment TODAY!
(847) 966-0060

Evenings & In Home Service Available!

OPEN 6 DAYS A WEEK
INSURANCE PLANS WELCOME

. MASTERCARD - VISA - DISCOVER

Sherwin Weisman
Licensed Hearing-Aid

Dispenser

I S I
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Seniors:
Don't Overlook Your Changing Sleep Needs
(NUI) - Many seniors are
becoming all too familiar
with the "tired" part of
"retired." While many antici-
pated a new and more relax-
ing chapter in their lives in
retirement, some are finding
that a good night's rest is
more and more difficult to
obtain.

The culprit might be more
than noisy grandkids. Experts
say it might be the quality of
their mattresses.

"Retirees are usually very
cost-conscious," said Arthur
Grehan, executive director of
the American Innerspring
Manufacturers, a nonprofit
trade group that provides free
information on restful sleep
and sleep surfaces. "That
leads many ofthem to try and
squeeze a few more years out
of a IO-, 15-, or even 20-
year-old mattress. lt's a
recipe for sleepless nights
and a not-so-restful retire-
ment."

Grehan is not alone in his
concern about the sleep pat-
terns of retirees. Dr. Neal
Aguillard, director of the

Methodist University
Hospital Sleep Disorder
Center in Memphis, Tenn.,
says that a good night's sleep
is vitally important to sen-
iors.

"They need more time in
bed, and they need more
sleep overall than younger
people," he said.

A lack of adequate sleep,
Aguillard said, can trigger a
downward spiral in activity
levels.

"An older person who is
not getting enough sleep,
they're going to have less
stamina, they're going to
have less energy, they're
going to do less," he said.

In an effort to turn the tide,
AIM offers a number of tips
for seniors, including the fol-
lowing:

s Out with the old. There's
nothing nostalgic about an
old mattress. A new mattress
should be purchased every 8
to 10 years.

* Don't break up a good pair.
When it's time to get rid of an

old mattress, the same is true
for the boxspring. Always
replace them both.

* Avoid the fads. Besides
healthy firmness, innerspring
mattresses have something
trendy new sleep surfaces
don't: the benefit of years of
research and testing. Sturdy,
well-made mattresses have
been through years more rig-
oroua testing than novelty
sleep surfaces like waterbeds,
foam mattresses, and airbeds.

* Buy size. You'll be shocked
at the difference a little room
can make. The industry typi-
cally recommends a double
bed for one person and a
queen or larger for two.

To learn more, or to request
a free copy of "Rate Your
Home for Retirement," a quiz
that walks seniors through
each room of their home and
allows them to score it on
ease-of-use and restfulness,
call AIM at 1-800-TUCK-
ME-IN or log on to
www.aiminfo.org.

We bave served Norwood Park, Edison Park, Park Ridge, Des Plaines, Chicago

south to Oak Street and stirrounding commtinities for many years. In response

to ait increasing need for services, we have established a new reonal office in
Chicago's Norwood Park neighborhood front which a dedicated team of

physicians, nurses, therapists, chaplains and volunteers can care for seriously ill

paticilts and thcir families in these communities.

Call (800) 331-5484 or visit www.carecenter.org to find out

how we support and care for patients and their families.

Palliative CareCeñter
& Hospice of the North Shore
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Three Keys to Help
Ease Joint Pain
(NUI) - Back in the late l990s,
more than 40 million Americans
suffered from arthritis - the painful,
often debilitating disease that can
affect every joint in the body.

As baby boomera age and the
elderly are living longer, the nuns-
ber of people who have arthritis is
rising.

Today, a recent study by the
Centers for Disease Control and
Prevention notes an alarming
increase. Injust over five years, the
study states that 70 million
Americans (or one in three people)
wake up with joint pain radiating
from their back, knees, knuckles or
elbows.

Although arthritis knows no gen-
der or age group, older individuals
seem to be prime candidates for the
disease for reasons ranging from
loss ofbone density or bone mass to
lack of flexibility.

In addition, there is a mispercep-
lion among the older generation
that exercising will aggravate
already aching joints. On the con-
traiy, remaining active, especially
for seniors, is one . of the most
important things that can be done to
prevent or, at the very least, manage
the pain associated with arthritis.

So whether you are interested in

(NUI) - A thousand dollars for a
treadmill. Fifty dollars a month for
a gym membership. Is there a way
to lose weight without losing your
money, too?

The answer lies right at your feet:
walking.

"Walking is just about the best
health bargain around - Em, easy
and absolutely free," said Dr. Lloyd
Smith, president of the American
Podiatric Medical Association.

Walking for exercise is safe, easy
and inexpensive and requires little
athletic skill. Physicians say walk-
ing can help you strengthen your
heart and lunga, improve circula-
lion, boost your metabolism,
improve muscle tone and reduce
stress and tension. A brisk walk can
bum up to 100 calories per mile,
and ifyou walk at a brisk pace for a
half-hour three or four times a
week, you can lose about 10 pounds
a year.

Walking is not strenuous and has
few health risks. However, you
should consult a physician if you
are over 60 years old, have a dis-
ease or disability or are taking nsed-
ication.

A checkup also is recommended
if you are substantially overweight,
easily fatigued, an excessive smok-
er or have been physically inactive
for a long period of time.

Ready to get started? A podiatrist

minimizing the effects of the dis-
ease or simply reducing your risk,
use these tips as a basic guideline:
4' Maintain an appropriate weight
Extra pounds add unnecessary
strain to thejoints, so it is important
to find out what weight is right for
you.
* Exercise to maintain fitness and
flexibility. Remaining active -
whether that means keeping your
Sunday gòlf date or simply rooting
around in your garden - is key to
limiting the impact that arthritis can
have over your life. Should you
have a particularly grueling work-
out, Uy over-the-counter medica-

. lions such as Absorbine Jr. The
company - which started back in
1892 manufacturing a horse liai-
ment - currently has a new pain-
relieving patch that can be worn
under clothing without the medici-
nat smell associated with other top-
ical treatments.
* Seek early diagiìosis. Consulting
your doctor whenever you experi-
ence joint pain is essential to pre-
venting joint damage and ensuring
that you can continue with an active
life.

For more information about pain
relief and Absorbine Jr., log on to
www.absorbine.com.

WaI( Y0Lr Wf lo Good Health
can help you plan a walking regi-
men. Here are some tips from the
APMA on how to get the most out
ofyour walking routine.
* Stretch. Stretching before and
after your walk helps you improve
circulation and decrease buildup of
lactic acid, a chemical byproduct
that causes muscles to ache.
s Start off slowly. Gradually
increase the distance, time and pace
of your walking workout. You run
the risk ofinjuxy ifyou walk too far
or too fast too soon. If you are just
starting a regular walking regimen,
stay on flat surfaces, avoiding
excessively big hills and embanked
roadways.
* Move at a steady pace. Walk fast
enough to speed up your heartbeat
and breathe deeply. Make sure to
walk with your head up, your back
straight and your abdomen flat. As
you walk, land on the heel of your
foot and roll forward to push off on
the ball ofyour foot.
* Stay hydrated. Drink plenty of
water before and after your walk.
s Wear the proper footwear.
Podiatrists recommendlightweight
walking shoes with breathable
materials and adequate support and
flexibility. Wear thick, absorbent
socks made ofacrylic fiber.

For more walking tips, visit
www.spma.org.



Park Ridge
Senior News

GEORGE GERSHWTh4 ALONE
On Sunday, Febniaiy 20, the Park

Ridge Senior Center is planning a hip
to see Geoie Geihwin Alone at the
Royal Goie Theater. The txip leaves
at 1:30 and no meal is indudeci The
show begins at 3:00pm and return is
immediately after the show.

1f you enjoy the music of Geote
Geishwin you surely with enjoy this
pisentation by Hershey Felder. He
btings to life the st and talent of

(//
for our-of-the-ordinary comfort, there s

GlenvicwTerrace. It's where you'll find an
elegant library that's the perfect oasis for
relaxation or conversation. lt's also where
you'll find beautifully uitrnished rooms and
suites with satellite TV and a DVD player,
Internet and email access, a stylish day spa,
restaurant-style dining, a private dining room
straight out of a home and garden magazine,
even five wooded acres to stroll on.

Ametica's great composer and pianist
In this thijlling stage production. For
the firsttìme inhistcaythe chaiacterof
Geote Gershwin is ctated on the
stage as you aie led thmugh the thsci-
nating thythms of Gershwin's music
andtigically shotS lìi. Reseivations
are required and the chaise is $63.00
for the theater ticket and hIBnsporta-
lion.

GENEALOGY
Have you ever thought you thmily

histoiy was a mysteiy? Why not join
the genealoaj group as they reseanth
the questions of ancestral past You
may get the answers ofyour thmily's

I
lome indulge in a healthcare experience

that's anything but ordinary
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WELCOME TO GLENVIEW TERRACE

irrc
Rehabilitation and skilled health care

www.g/enviewterrace. rani

151 1 Greenwood Road, Glenview Illinois 60026 847.729.9090
Medicare Medicaid Managed care VA

tiavel to and settling in the New
World. You may learn about their
early lives and other pailiculars of
their past.

One group member has shooed let-
'ers dating heck to the CivU War
This was notjust something read in a
lìistonj boolç it became a real conoce-
lion to the past. Not all ai fortunate
to have such a hreasui. In thct some
have run into the "buck wall" in con-
necting two generations, but the
search will continue because some-
where, somehowtheiz will be a break
througir

The genealogy gmup meets the
second Monday of the month st

And wait until you see our first-rate care.
There's our 24-hour nursing care that's
attentive and warmhearted. There's our
acclaimed rehabilitation program that gets
you home fast and feeling great. And Our
Alzheinier's care is both innovative and
sensitive. So call us at 847.729.9090 or visit us
at www.glenviewterrace.com today. Or just
stop by. And discover what unsurpassed
comfort and care really look like.

10:00am, the next meeting being
Febmaiy 15. The gmup can help you
get started, showing you the resotntes
you have lo trace your fismily history.

WOMEN'S CLUB
The next meeting ofthe Pail(

Ridge Senior Conter Women's Club
is Monday, Febnsazy 28. This meet-
ing will be a "turn-about" day.
Ladies will be asking the gesta to
attend the lunch and pmgram with
them. So guys, be prepared to say
"yes."

Lunch is at 12:30 sod will include
lasagna, tossed salad with Italian
dressing and fresh baked garlic mIls.

MG Seniors

the Morton Grove Senior Center for
this totally free trip at 10:30 sm.
and returns at 2 p.ns. on Tuesday,
March 1. Please register by calling
the Morton Grove Senior l-lot Line
at 847/470-5223.

ITALIAN FEST 2005- AN AFTER-
NOON IN ROMA

There's a little bit of Italian in
everyone!! Come and celebrate the
tastes and sounds of Italy while
enjoying the majestic and
Romanesque beauty of the Alla
Villa in Addison, IL on Tuesday,
March 8. Dine on a fantastic four-
course Italian meal and listen to lise
musical entertainment as the Italian
classics come to life!! Included in
this aftemoon will be transportation.
show, lunch of minestrone soup,
Alta Villa's famous pizza bread,
succulent chicken parmigiana,
moslaccoli, tasty cannoli, and a
complimentary glass of wine. The
bus leaves the Morton Grove Senior
Center at 10:30 am. and returns at 4
p.m. The cost for the entire trip is
$58 for Senior Center Members and
$66 for non-members. Please regis-
ter in person at the Senior Center
before the Feb. 9 deadline.

MAINE EAST HIGH SCHOOL
FINE ARTS

Maine East High School invites
seniors to join in on numerous free
school productions to be performed
during the coming weeks. For
details call the school at 847/825-
4484 (Maine East). The events
include:
Art Exhibit al 7 p.m. on Wednesday,
March 9.
Musical Matinee: "Joseph and the
Amazing Technicolor Dreamcoat on
Thursday, March 10.

BLOOMIN' CRUISE
Join seniors from the Morton

Grove Senior Center as they head to
Navy Pier for the 2005 Flower and
Garden Show on Wednesday, March
16. The morning will start out
aboard the Spirit of Chicago Cruise
Ship. Enjoy a two-hour full lunch
buffet and cruise on Lake Michigan.
During the cruise there will be a

After lunch will be a real treat sse
Maiy Anne Burichalter performs her
"Tribute to Mae West" She has por-
flB Mae West semas the cosmtiy
for nine yearsi and istings rare songs
and mahciial to the show. Tite come-
dy does not siop at the stage liithts but
carnes over into the audience svheiz
she performs her unique hi-md of
wallc amseid hunior with patrons and
even involves them in on-stage
comedic skits. This will be s show
you won't want to miss.

Ofcourse, reservations are reruired
made according to current registostion
policy. The charge is $8.50 for the
lunch and entertainmenL

(Continued from page 12)

Professional C iardco
Deinonstratton. Then, travelers will
head inside Navy Pier for the beau-
tiful Flower and Garden Show.
Included in this trip: transportation,
luncheon buffet, cabaret shun, pro-
fessional garden demonstration. and
admission to the Navy Pier Flower
and Garden Show. The bus leaves
the Morton Grove Senior Center at
9 alu. and returns at 4 pin. The
cost Íòr the entsre trip is S72 lòr
Senior Center Members and 582 tòr
non-members. Please register in
person ist the Senior Center hetbrr
the Feb. 15 deadline.

2005 MEMBERSHIP RENEWAL
Morton Grove Senior Center

Members can begin renewing tlse
Memberships for 2005 Monda)
through Friday front 9 am. to I 2 at
the Senior Center, 6140 Denipsler
Street. An iisdividual Morton (3rose
resident who registers for 2005 and
pays the annual rate of $15.011 ivill
enjoy:
The annual Members-Only party.
A 15% discount on all Senior Center
flips and classes.
Three issues of the Travelin' Times
newsletter,
Passage on the Seniortran bus.
Six issues of the Seniors in Morton
Grove newsletter.
Diabetes screenings.
Usage of computers in the Senior
Center Library.
A personalized identification card.
The annual fee for a married tesi
dent couple is $25. The annsal fee
for an individual non-resident IS
$25. The annual fee for a married
non-resident couple is $40. For
more information call the Morton
Grove Senior l-lot Line at 847/470-
5223.

POSTAL CARRIER WATCH
U.S. postal carriers in Morton

Grove provide a watch service of
the homes ofdisabled or senior Citi

zen residents, Since the carriers are
regular visitors to each home, they
can maintain surveillance of any
mail açcuulation in the mailbox.
For information about applying for
the Postal Carrier Watch program
call the Morton Grove Senior Hot
Line at 847/470-5223,

Maine Eas
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Edward Jones
-Time-tested Investment Strategies for 2005

As an tns'ntoi; \ou've got a lot ot'qiiestions. -lose viII the taxed at s maximum tate ofjunt 5 percent. (Keep in
markets do in 2005? i,!ijt itie economy prosper? \Vhere nsind, thoueh, that stocks are not fixed-income invest-
miti interest rates go'? llsesc issues are not nicaningtess - ments and nay lot dividends.)
but it you ICilti)' wallt to si ork toward actileving tong- Do.i'( forget "growth-and-income" - Many
stilts investment success, you'll look past shotS-term fac- investors are attracted to the potentially tsigtt retttttts of
tors and follow sonic "tiiie'iesLcd" investnlent strategies. "growth" and "aggressive grosvtlt" stocks. Bat ttierc's
Itere are sonic techniques so consider: almost certainly a place in your portfolio for good, solid

Stick with your investment plan - If you sdjust "growttt-and-incoine' investments, wltieti provide
your itìvestnlent plait, do it t'or the right reasons, stich ss opportunities for capital appreciation and cLlnznt income.
a change in the long-tenis ostlook tòr one ol'ysur invest- Limit exposure to risky investments - Be cautious
menss or the realization tisai an investment no longer about investiltg in emerging markets, "jutsk" bonds, tech-
meets your goats. sology stocks and commodities such as oil and gold.

Diversi antI rebalance - By spreading your money Before adding these volatite investments to your portfo-
among a variety ofinvessinenin tisai may rise and fall at io. consult with a mandat prol'essionat who knows your
difidrent tintes, you'lt avoid taking those big "hits" that needs and risk totet-ance.
stay affect just one asset class. You may also need to Build a "bond ladder" - By buitdinga "ladder" con-
"rebalance" your holdings occasionally to stake sure the sisting of bonds of varying maturities. you can help to
percentages ol'your portfolio taken up b)' different assets protect yourself in alt interest-rate environnients. When
still lit your risk tolerance and time horizon. market rates are low. you'll have your high-rate. long-

Reduce the size ofan investment that's too iargo - term bonds working tbryott. Then, frittes rise, you can
tfyou put a large antount ofmoitey in a singte stock, for reinvest the praceeds ofyour short-term bauds into ness'
exampte, you are taking a substantial risk. With the cap- bonds issued at the higher rates,
iSst gains rate isosv ist a niaximum ofjsst t 5 percent, you Reinvest, reinvest, reinvest - If your investmenx
have a good OpportUnity to sell ofl'stsates ofa stock and generate dividends or interest that you don't need to flees
help diveNil'y your portfolio. Having too niucts in one monthly expenses, consider reinvesting that incoase to
investment is a risk tIsai may not b worth taking. put the power ofconspounding to work.

Keep investing - Although punt perfonnaisce is no Foilow principles, not predictions - No one cati pm-
guatwstee, over the totsg tenis, stocks have significantly diet with total accuracy what 2005 - or titiste yeats - will
outperformed alt other asset classes. So, kcep ttivesting its bring lo the financial nat'kets. So. stick with the invest-
high-quality stocks atxt dots'S get dissuaded by short-tenu melts principles that never go out of fastsion, such as
'bumps" stung tIte way. diversification, investing in qusslity arid maintaining a

Look for rising income opportunities - To boost lotig-tenn peupeetive.
your investnleilt income, consider huyittg stocks ttSat By following these tO basic strategies, you can help
have historically increased their dis'ìdend payouts. Aisd yourself ijake steady progress toward your finsttcial
dividettds are now cysts ilote attractive, because they are goals in 25 - atid beyond.
JEFFREY Cardella can be reached at Edward Janes, 8141 N. Milwaukee, Nues, 847-47O-8153
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's Orozco Wins All Around
Team Takes Fifth in
Nues North Invite

BY MIKE SANTORO
msantom(buglenewspapen.com

Two time state qualifier
Ursula Orozco has had a good
record at the Niles North
Invite, In 2002, the then fresh-
man Orozco, won the floor and
vault competition to take the

-

All Around with a score of
33.90. Now as a senior, Orozco
improved her score to 35.65,
placing her top 3 alI time for
the meet.

Orozco dominated the
twelve team event, appearing
in the top five in all four
events. She placed fourth in

both the uneven barn and the
balance beam with a score of
8.3 in each. Orozco secured
second with a 9.45 in vault and
set the meet recOrd in the floor
exercise with an electriI,ing
routine that scored a 9.6.

Orozco's closent competi-
tion, Emma Kass, of Evanston
was a full two points behind in
the all around with a 33.5.

The rest of the Maine East
team performed strong enough
to take fifth in the team compc-
tition with a score of 90.0.
Riverside Brookfield (95.325)
took the top spot in the team

Continues...
OROZCO page 16.

At left:
Maine South's Carolyn Olson completes her floor exercise rou-
tine at the 25th Annual Viking Invitational at Nibs North High
School Saturday afternoon Jan.1 5, 2005,
At right:
Maine South's Sara Garofalo begins the tumbling portion of her
floor exercise routine

Photos by Allen Kaleta

Thursday Janúary 20, 2005

.Niles Senior
Men Bowling League

1-12-05
TEAM STANDING
#3 Semko 7
#1 Seasoni Hospice 7
#l0Skaja#1 7

# I 5 Heatnasters
#17 Tram Car
#18 Skaja#2

#13 Alliance
#14 RE MAX
#6 Colonial #1
#9 Miners
#20 Northshore
#8 Dr. Bello
#4 FDRÑst-'
#161v141ec \
#7 J.FjBarhér \, j
#1 1 Cloni # J

#2 Ofléro4'Catiño
\ \"
"VT SHO"

Bowling Scores

3
2

Ken Daliìg
Joe Sppienz
Dan Stojek
Sans Buscemi
Vince Weber
Sy Thorphill
HariyDólencl(al

WL
O

O

o 7:
O 7

'O 7

l2
6t32
59/

5ì74
6l

ß51

CATHOLIC WOMEN'S
BOWLING LEAGUE

January 12, 2005

CaTidkfIhkJefers
Pts. wbn7iPts.(lot O
4ihs Dàiry Queen

.
won 71Pts. lont O

Bie'tinski and Bono Dental
1Pts.' on 5/Pta. lost 2
Northde Community Bank
Pts, won Fdrì'kS 5
C'Iamic Bowl

Pt.. won q(Pts. 1

S1cajaTerrae FtnIHá'me
Pts. won,ßdPfs

high S.eries/Hihta

:sandypasuce /540/193
l4elflia Drag k484L1)3
Millie Kroll

Janet Trozzo l66/167
Gertie Schultz., 179

Mary Johnson!
Jan Repel

SENIORS TUE BUGLE
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SPORTS

Madelyn McClellan of Rverside/BrookfìeId High School wears a full khee brace as she competes in the floor
exercise competition at the 25th Annual Viking Invitational gymnastics meet at Nues North High School
Saturday aftenoon Jan. 1 52005. (Photo by Allen Ksleta)

orozco
(Continued from page 15)

competition followed by the host
team, Nues North (94.575),
Evanston (94. 1 ), and Larkin (92.6).

Nues West also had a strong
meet. The Wolves took first place in
the team uneven bars. Annette
Danilowski acted as team leader
with second in uneven bars (8.45),
third in balance beam (8.35), and
fifth in the all around (32.975). The
performance led the Wolves to sixth
place in the team competition.

Both teams will next compete at
Niles West on Saturday Januaiy 22
for the Niles West Annual
Invitational.

2 FREETRIAL CLASSES
WITH . THIS AD

.. expires2128/05

Call Miké:Normanti
(847)477-3116

Ni est -feats Uncoin- ay East
Nies Wests Seed Odzic (24) drives up court in the closing seconds of
the Wlves 53-46 victory over Uncoin-Way East Saturday night Jan. 15.
2005. Odzic led the way with i 9 points. (Photo by Allen Kaleta)

Victory
Gardens
Theater
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America's NeighbOrhood Lawn Care Team

L.A
SGiì.

(708) 863-6255
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ADDING UP

SOCIAL SECURITY DISABILITY
LAW OFFICES OF

JAN. L. KODNER & ASSOCIATES, LTD
(312) 922-6688 I (847) 674-5040

www.mysocislsecaritylswyercom

. Telephone Appointments Available

. Legsl Practice Concenttsted Exclusively in Social
Security Disability Law

. We have helped over 5000 clients sisee 1980.
Voted by Peer Review as Leading Lawyer in
Social Security Disabilty field

I NO PEE UNLESS WE WIN

. Offices in Loop and Skokie

. L

5 Law-abiding
6 Stone pillar
7 Shrewd
S Broadcast
9 Compass Pt.

IO Guided
I i Sixty
12Horas
l3Ciavùigs
18 Negate
23 Baron's sup.
24 itthetruth!
25 Idock occupants
26 Gieekgod of war
27 Old Testament verb
28 Early French coin
29 Evasive language
30 SOcial group
31 Wasinconect
32 Tannery workers
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Thursday, January 20
7:30 p.m. Park Ridge Park Board meeting

Monday, January 24
7 p.m. Morton Grove Village Board meeting
7:30 p.m. District 64 board meeting

Thesday, January 25
8 p.m. Nues Village Board meeting

Monday, January 31
7 p.m. Morton Grove Town Hall meeting

COMMUNI1Y

. Friday, January 21
Evejyone is welcome at anAlzheimer's Support Group, Friday, January 21,
2005 from I :30 to 2:30pm at Bethany Tenace Nursing Centre, 8425 N.
Waukegan Road, Morton Grove, IL 60053 in the Forest View Center.

Tuesday, January 25
The Garden Club of Morton Grove will hold its monthly meeting on
Tuesday, Jan. 25 at 7:30 p.m. at the Austin Park Field house, 8336
Marmora Ave. in Morton Grove. Their program, "Daffodils for the
Garden" will be given by George Dorner. He is a board member of the
Midwest Daffodil Society and will show a slide presentation. The
public is invited. Admission is free. Refreshments will be served. For
more information, call (847) 966-4264.

Sunday,January3o
'Sister Bernie's Bingo Bash' will be held at the St. John Brebeuf
Ministiy Center, 8305 N. Harlem in Niles on Sunday, Jan. 30. The
ticket price for the show is $25 (it is not an actual bingo game). The
tickets include addmission, hot dogs, chips and a soft drink, coffee or
tea. The show is sponsored by the Ladies Auxiliary ofthe Knights of
Columbus. For tickets, call Mary Jaster, (847) 983-0705 or Karen
Nickerson, (847) 966-7973.

Sunday, February 6
St. John Brebeuf's annual Super Bowl Party, sponsored by the Holy
Name Men's Club, will be held Sunday, Feb. 6 starting at 2:30 pin.
Anyone over the age of 2 1 is welcome to attend. This year, the party
will be held in the Parish Ministry Center, 8305 N. Harlem. Activities
will continue throughout the afternoon and evening. The football
game itselfwill be viewed on a 10-foot screen. The ticket price is $15
which includes admission, dinner, hot dogs, chili, soda and beer. For
more information, callAndy Beierwaltes, (847) 966-6961.

Monday, February 14
The Park Ridge Catholic Woman's Club will meet on Monday, Feb.
14 at 12:15 p.m. at the Park Ridge South Recreational Center, located
al 833 W. Talcott Rd. in Park Ridge. They will also conduct their
annual "Games and Card Party." lfyou wish to participate in the "put
and take" game then bring a wrapped gift of at least $2.00 in value.
Dessert and coffee and tea will be served.

Meetings for governmental bodies
are held in the following locations:

Nile,
Village of Nues: Nues Civic Cenler

1000 Civic Ceder Dr., Mies IL.
Nues Park DistriCt Howard Leisere Ceerer

6676 Howard St., Nues, IL.
Park Ridge

City at Park Ridge: City Hall, 506 Butler PI., Park Rid5e, IL.
Park Ridge Park District: Maine Park Leisare Center

2701 Sibley Ave,, Park Ridge, IL.
Moflon Grove

Village of Marion Greve: Village Hall, 6101 Capulina
Merles Groes, IL.

Morlón Grove Park District: Prairie View Center
6834 Dempster St.. Morion Greve, IL.

Submit .v.fltl to : Calendar@buglenewspapers.cem

BY HARRY SCHWARTZ
Copley Newt Service

Even though it's winter, entree
salads still have a place at the
table. In fact, winter salads arc
oBen more filling than what we
typically consider sumnser sal-
ads. Changing the
season of a salad can
be as simple as
adding meat, smoked
fish or heavy carbo-
hydrates. Cheese, of
course, when added
with a liberal hand,
can turn a salad into a
satisfying meal.

Sure, we love our
soups, ttews snd
slow-roasted meats
on a winter's eve. But
don't let winter put
salads in the deep
freeze. They could
just be the right com-
bination to thaw your
appetite!
CHINESE CHICKEN SALAD
I pound ground chicken or lean
ground pork
I tablespoon fresh garlic, minced
1 tablespoon fresh ginger,
minced
I tablespoon sesame seeds
3/4 cup hoisin sauce
I bunch scallions, trimmed and
chopped
I red bell pepper, cored and
chopped
2 romaine lettuce hearts, shred-
ded
I tablespoon sesame oil
1/2 cup seasoned rice vinegar
1/8 cup fresh cilantro, minced
Crisp chow mein noodles, to taste
Yields 4 servings.
In wok or large, heavy, noisstïck
saute pan over high heat, scram-
bic apart pork or chicken and stir-

fry until browned. Reduce heat to
mediuns and stir in garlic, ginger
and aesame seeds and Saute 3
minutes. Remove pan from heat
and stir in hoisin, scallions and
bell pepper.
Place lettuce in oversized mixing
or Serving bowl. Whisk together
oil, vinegar and cilantro. Spoon

meat mixture over lettuce and
pour dressing ois top. Toss to
combine. Toss in chow mein nao-
dies, ifdesired. Serve immediate-
ly.
NACHO SALAD
I pound lean ground beef, pork
or turkey
I onion, chopped
I tablespoon fresh garlic, minced
i tablespoon ground cumin
I tablespoon mild chili powder
I teaspoon soy sauce
Juice from 2 fresh limes
1 (15-ounce) can chili beans
8 ounces tortilla chips
2 cups cheddar cheese, shredded
3 cups iceberg lettuce, shredded
2 cups salsa of choice
Sour cream
Guacamole
Yields 4 to 6 servings.
In large, heavy, nonstick saute
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pan over itigit iscat, SaUte and
scramble apart ground meat until
browned. Reduce heat to medium
and stir iii onion, garlic, cumin,
chili powder, soy sauce and lime
juice. Reduce heat and stir in
beans. Cook until hot and remove
from heat.
Place tortilla chips in even layer

on baking sheet. Spoon
warm meat and bean
mixture over chips.
Sprinkle cheese oit top
and hake in preheated
450 F oven until cheese
is bubbly and golden.
Remove from overt and
top with lettuce and
salsa. Serve hot with
sour create and gua-
camole, to taste.
TOMATOES
PARMESAN
4 nsedium totn:ttoes,
cored
I /3 cup red tiitc or bal-
samic vinegar

- i teaspoon dried Italian
herb blend
I clove garlic. minced
2 teaspoons stigar
113 cup olive oil
Salt and pepper, to taste
I cup parmesan cheese, grated
About 6 ounces fresh baby greens
Yields 4 servings.
Slice thin layer from bottom and
top of tomato and discard. Cut
tomatoes into 2 thick slices.
Place slices large side up in oiled
baking dish. Whisk together
vinegar, herbs, garlic, sugar and
olive oil; season with salt and
pepper. Pour 1/2 of mixture over
tomato slices. Divide cheese over
tomato slices.
Cook in broiler until cheese
browns aiscl tomatoes are svann.
Serve tomatoes over greens and
drizzle remaining dressing on
top.
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Nues Family Dental
Leon Zingerman, D.D.S.

General & Cosmetic Dentistry
Serving Your Estire Familijs Dental Needs

876 Civic Center Dr. NUes (Oakton & Waukegan)

847-663-1040
A Hofiday Offer

To Make You __
s a Comprehensive Denta'

Treatment
New Patienls Only.
Exclusions.apply.
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BY ROSE BENNETr GILBERT
Copley News Service

Q: What if i have to move my
office home and have no place
to put it except in the living
room? My wife is not thrilled
to have me working at home
anyway (me neither!), so she'll
freak if I glom up the living
room with a computer and
stuff.

Show me something that
looks nice that I can show to
her.

A: Working comfortably in
one's living room is not exactly
"Mission Impossible" - studies
by the American Home
Furnishings Alliance say that 5
percent of Americans' home
offices are already in the living
room - but you do have to plan
carefully if your primary room
is going to live such a double
life. There'll be a lot of under-
cover work, hidden assets and
double agents - that is, practi-
cal pieces that can double as
"proper" living room furniture.

To show you, and your wife,
that it can be done, here's a liv-
ing room by Paris designer
Jean-Louis Deniot, done for a
showhouse in New York City.
Just being in New York auto-
maticslly means limited space,
so Deniot's ideas should be
easy to translate to more corn-
modious digs elsewhere in the
country.

In his living room, the desk
does double duty for dining. In
yours, it can work neatly from
9 to 5, especially if you use a
laptop computer that can be
tucked away in a drawer. Also,
be sure to choose an office
chair that can roll around to
join the seating area with some
degree of grace.

While the designer has built
in ample storage space for
books and files and stuff, you
might cut costs with a free-
standing armoire that opens for
business by day, then shuts
away the workaday world
entirely when company comes.
Haberaham Plantation at
www.habershamplantation.com
is one of many office-armoire
manufacturers.

Other two-timing furniture
pieces include wood-clad files
that look like end tables. Some
good sources are Storehouse at
www.storehouse.com; the
Home Decorators Collection at
www.homedecorators.com; and

lUlL i-

Bombay at www.bombay-
company.com.

Storehouse also offers a
Mega Library Wall, an inter-
changeable 8-foot-high shelf
and cabinet components that
can be configured to look like
custom built-ins to solve stor-
age needs so handsomely you'll
forget you're in an office.

Ditto for the window treat-
ment. Efficient without looking
workaday, woven wood shades
under side curtains filter light
in the office by day and close
out the night for family priva-
cy. The contrast between the
lush silk damask and variegat-
ed bamboo shades (from
Hunter Douglas' "Provenance"
collection at www.hunterdou-
glas.com) makes the window
wallas interesting as the other
three in this hard-working,
easy-living living room.

GETREADY FOR SPRING

According to the latest Markets
Report from the New York
Chapter of International
Furnishings and Design
Association, outdoor products
continue their trend to indoor-
quality luxe: fabrics. table
lamps and rugs that would look
at home in your living room but
can stay outside all season
long. Even pictures can be
hung on an outdoor wall that
showed up at the Casual
Furniture & Accessories
Market in Chicago.

Welcome news from the New
York Home Textiles Market:
Those prodigious piles of
accent pillows are out. What's
in: crisp, less-embellished
linens; tweedy bedding and
towels; punched-up pastels;
and bright colors for bed and
bath. Animal prints are still
hanging in there, and a new
jungle fiber has appeared -
bamboo!

FASHION-FORWARD
FLASHES
- It's raining cats and dogs in
pet accessories, like beds ad
cushions.
- Bow ties and belt buckle
motifs are showing up every-
where, from curtains to pii-
lows.
- Table runners are running
away with the tablescape, gain-
ing on full-sized tablecloths as
the way to dress today's less
formal tables.
Rose Bennett Gilbert is the co-
author of "Hampton Style" and
associate editor of Country
Decorating. Ideas. Please send
your questions to her at Copley
News Service, P.O. Box
120190, SanDiego, CA 92112-
0190, or online at
copleysd@copieynewa.com.
© Copley News Service
Visit Copley News Service at
www.copleynews.com.

A greener
view

Know the
difference
between your
holly plants

BY JEFF RUGG
Copley News Service

Q: in your ailicle mgarding a holly
tree, you reference male and female
plants. I have only one plant in my
yard, so how do I determine its gen-
der? Or, do Ijust buy one ofeach and
seewhathappens?

A: Ifthe plant has ever had benies,
it is a female. Ifthere axe other hollies
nearby, say less than a few house lois
away, then there should have been
some pollination hs the past and there
should have been some benes. The
next thing you can do is wad until the
spring, when it is in bloom and look as
the flowers. The male flowers have a
bunchofliny anthem (littlehaim) stick-
ing up lii the center ofthe green flower.
Rubbing the anthem will get pollen ort
your fingers. The female flower will
have a small mund bail with a single
pistil sticking up in the center of the
flower. The small rotmd ball is the
ovaiy that will become the red holly
beny.
ffyoues is a female, you can plant the
male next to it on a side where it is less
visible - to it appears sa a two-
stemmed plant - or you can plant it
elsewhere in the yani. It is best it plant
itwithin a straight-linevisible distance,
so that it can be pollinated by flies and
bees.

Q: Two years ago, we planted a
Bradford pear tite. It is now about 9
feet tall and it is beaUtifUl, when it
blooms. This year, around September,
we noticed thatthe baik on the mink of
the tree has deep cuts and scrapes from
the base to about 4 feet high. What
should we do t pmtect the tree, I don't
want to lose it. Did an animal do this?

A: Male animals in the deer familç
includingmoose andelkwill all sciage
tree trunks to remove the felt off their
antlers. They may also sengte sai
as a means of releasing tetisicm i
maiking atenitoi Bears and cats abo
scrape on tmes with their ela 11
liming would suggest a deer.

At this time, there will probably not
be any mom damage. lt is unlikely, yet
possible, that the same ansmal could
come back to the tite next year. If you

Continues...
GREENER VIEW page 17.

Chef Harry presents
Warming up to winter salads
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GreenView
(Continued from page 16)

still want to protect the liec from fur-
thur damage, you could loosely wip
the tire ù thicken wii or hardware
cloth wire.

Look at the scrapes on the mink and
clean up the damage by removing
loose bark with a sharp knife. If the
damage is just superficial scratches, it
should heal quickly. Ifthey do go deep
or a whole side ofthe Uunk is missing
its bait, then it could be stunted, it
could lose some branches next spling
or it could even die. Ifthe damaee had
occurred in the warmer amwinis sea-
son, diseases would have been more of
apossibiliry. but again, that is probably
not going to be a pmblem.

Q: In one of the garden catalogs, I
saw a lilac that the eatalog says svould
bloom in the Soutk I thought that
lilacs didn't grow in the South and
since I am from the Nords and miss the
wonderful flagrance of lilacs, I was
wondesing ifthis isjustcataloghype or
the real thing.

A: The noimal lilac that people pie-
ir is S. ilgads, the common lilac.
There are Persian, Fienchand Chinese
lilacs that have been hybddizd with
thè common lilac, so that it is often
hard to determine which lilac you
want. These grt,s all tend to require
acold dormancy forthe flower buds. 1f
the winter weather stays too wann,
they won't bloom well.

Several lilac species grow in the
GulfCoaststatesand along both coasts
as long as you don't go into really
warm winter aleas. However, they
don't smell like the lilac that many
people desire.

The genus of Synnga has many
species. lt is abbreviated as cital S in
the following paragraphs. The small
letter x is the designation for a hybrid
plant in the following paragraphs.
There ate thousands of varieties of
lilacs (designated by a single quote
mark) and botanists aie constantly
changing the names ofthe species, so
lt is hard to keep up with the change&

Ihe tine lilacs such as S. rericutata,
s. amuteissi, S. pekinensis or S. inticu-
tata 'Ivory Silk' will all bloom in the
South They grow as tall as 25 feet and
have varions shades ofwhite, cream or
yellow flowers. They smell more like

a privet than a lilac.
The dwarfKoeean or Chinese lilacs

like S. meyeri, S. microphyla and S.
panda 'Miss Kim' are usually a light
pink-bIns color and only grow to about
IO feet with dwarfversions only half
that They also do well in many south-
em areas, but again, they don't smell
like the common lilac.

The North Carolina Stale
University's Motmtain Horticultural
Crops Research Station and the J.C.
Raulston Arboretum in Raleigh, NC.,
have been researching warm weather
lilacs for more than 20 years. They
found some hybrids between S. vul-
gans which isthe lilac species with the
best fragrance and S. oblata that were
reliable bloomers, had few suckers and
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GARDEN TIP
Gender specifics
To check the gender of a holly, look for these:

. Berries make it a female.

. Male flowers have a
bunch of tiny anthors (little
hairs) sticking ip in the
center of the green flower
covered with pollen.
. The female flower will
have a small ball with a
single piettl sticking up in
the center. The ball is the
ovary that will become the
red holly berry.

If it is a female, plant the
male next to it on a side
where it is less visible as a
sort of two-stemmed plant or
plant it elsewhere in the
yard. lt is best to plant il
within visible distance so
that it can be pollinated by
flies and bees.

Copley News Service I Pete Chenard

no problems with either powdery
mildew or berets.
They recommend S. x 'Angel White'
and S. x hyacinthiflora 'Mount Baker'
for white flowering lilacs. For blue
flowers ay, S. x 'Blue Skies.' For pink
flowers, tiy S. X hyacinthiflora
'Maidens Blush.'

Other good varieties of S x
hyacinthiflora were 'Aseasippi,'
'Blanch Sweet,' 'Califomia Rose,'
'Dark Knight,' 'Excell,' 'Forest
Kresser Smith' and 'Pocahontas.'
They will lend lo grew about IO feet
wide and high, but they can be pruned
lower.

E-malI questions to Jeff Rugg at
infotgreerteMew.con
© Copley News Service
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(NUI) - Today, bathrooms are
just as much about style as the
rest of the house. lt should
also be a place that expresses
your individuality and sense
of style for increased comfort
and enjoyment. Start small and
coordinate smaller items or
buy one luxury item that
showcases your personal style.
Depending upon your budget
artd creativity, you can easily
isipact the look and feel of
your bathroom in one or two
simple steps.

Unique faucetry: An mex-
pensive place to incorporate
your signature style is through
faucetry. Upgrading your sink
and tub faucets is an easy way
to add drama. Faucets provide
the exclamation point for the
bathroom with styles ranging
from traditional classic
designs to contemporary high-
arc spouts that really make a
statement. Unlike traditional
faucets with a small round
nozzle, today's choices allow
water to cascade into your

OPEN
EVERYDAY95.
SUNSET VILLAGE

MANUFACTURED HOUSING COMMUNITY
CONVENIENTLY LOCATED FOR.

SHOPPING, COUNTY PARKS AND TRAILS, OUTSTANDING
SCHOOLS, CHILDREN'S SUMMER FUN PROGRAMS AND

ACTIVITIES, EASY ACCESS TO INTERSTATES 94 & 294. 15
MINUTES FROM AIRPORT, 20 MINUTES LAKE FRONT.

R&i. ESTATE

Why don't you customize your Bathroom?
sink and tub for a luxurious
accent.

Single focal point: When too
many objects compete for
attention in a room, the design
can become confused. Select
one strong element as the
room's focal point and arrange
the rest of your bathroom,
including lighting, to enhance
its best advantage. Don't be
afraid to make a bold state-
ment about your personality.
For example, the Jacuzzi
Morphosis tub will convey

LUXURY LIVING IN GLENVI W - NORTHFIELD!!!
THE NORTH SHORES' BEST KEPT SECRET HAS NEW 3 BEDROOM 2 BATH HOMES AVAILABLE FOR AS LITTLE ASs J000 INCLUDING

. Central Air New Appliances, Stove, Refrigerator, Dishwasher Washer, Dryer Low Interest Financing and Long terms to Approved Credit . All Eeery Efficient Nicety Landscaped

LUXURY LIVING FOR LESS NEW HOMES
LIMITED TIME - NEW HOME MODELS AVAILABLE

www.eapitliirstredty5ccrn
s Free Financial Pre-QuIification
. On Site Financing Assistance
0 New and Pre-Owned 2 & 3

.

Bedroom Homes
s 0% Down Payment
. Low Interest rate and up to

yearterms

Rates subject to change - with credit approvai - some restficrions apply. May be additional Ibes.

CAPITAL
. FIRST
Á4A REALTY:i,i INC.

your love of European design.
Its graceful arch and chro-
matherapy lighting create the
perfectcenterpiece for a room,

Artwork: Bathrooms 'are
among the most important
rooms in the house and can
easily be personalized with
artwork and color. When
selecting artwork for your
walls, keep in mind the room's
color scheme. Select artwork
that you will enjoy every day,
especially while lingering in a
nice bath. Frame pieces well

to protect them against the
tight, water and steam present
every day in a bathroom.

When it comes to customiz-
ing your bathroom, follow
your design instinct rather
than the current decorating
trend. Incorporate elements
that suit your personality and
your bathroom will serve as a
comfortable place that reflects
who you are. For more infor-
mation about which bath prod-
uctt best suit your style, visit
www.jacuzzi.com.

Enjoy the benefits of living ¡n a quality community
On-site Professional Management

. Landscaped Entrance Close to Shopping
s Paved Streets Outstanding Schools

Private Driveways Offstreet Parking
Security* Children's Summer

s Close to Parks & Trails Fun Program*

..

set Vi11ae

NOW OPEN LAND LEASE CO.MUNITIES

stANUCs('tlJkEI) lIONE ,.ssseaiwrrr

2450 Wttukeg:tir Road
Nouihfietd. Illinois (r()093-2723

(il,,,,, 'P . UC I s i, (il Vtfli,'a

Call Linda Poissik
(847) 724-7957

direct: 847-965-4286



CALL US AT 847 588.1900
WWW.BUGLENEWSPER$.COM

FOR RENT
IBedroom & 2 Bedroom 7630 N

MNyaukee Ave, Free PIcg Call for info
773-557-1315 - Poye 847.216-1f 74

3BDA 28A new carpet
& Dec. AnNI. 3-f SI 000.

847-824-4982or 847-827-1171

DHSIORS; PT 2 days 3 hrs
per day. No Med. Small dog.

Must spealr Eng.
Have car & good driving

record. serious only.
847-965-0097
(3 p.m.-6 p.m.>

WANTED

¡z.' WANTED
_± ,\ WtJRUTZERS

p.1 JUKE BOXES
. . AI.SO

O. Aa

¼ 1430-US-2742
Fu: 1430-SIS-5151

LOANS
Need a Loan?

We can Help youf
Bad Credit Applications

Accepted
Toll-Free (877) 765-7568
W.K. Walton S Associatès

LEGALS
LEGAL NOTICE

Notice us hereby given, pursuant
Io An Act n Relation lo the use of
sii Assumed Business Name in
the cooduct or transaction et
Business in the State, as amend-
ed. that a certification was fIled by
the undersigned with the County
Clerk of Cook County. FILE NO
D04094730 on December 15,
2004. Under Ihn Assumed Name
of Fired Earth Accenls, 8704
Collie Avenue, Morton Grove, IL
60053. The true namels) and res-
idence address of the Owner(s) is:
Sean Bell, 8704 CaIlle Avenue.
Morton Grove, IL 80053.

LEGALS

PUBLIC NOTICE
NILES PARK DISTRICT ELECTION LOTTERY

Three Niles Park District Commissioner positions wilt be filled in the
April 5, 2005 Consolidated Election. Illinois Election Law requIres
that due to the probability et receiving what are considered simul-
taneous" Iflings of petitions at the commencement ol the Cling pert-
od, a lottery must be conducted to determine the order in which can-
dldates' names are placed on the ballot The tam also requires that
seven-day advance notice of the time and place for auch lottery be
given. Therefore please be advised that this loltery wilt be held at the
Howard Leisure Center. 8676 W. Howard St, of the NIles Park District
on Thursday, January 27, 2005 at 9:00 am.
For further information, please contact Joseph LoVerde at
(MY) 967-6633 Ext. 115.

LEGAL NOTICE
Notice is hereby given, pursuint to 'An Act in relation to the use of
an Assumed Business Name in the conduct or transaction of
Business in the State,' as amended, that a certification wan filed by
the undersigned with the County ClerIc of Cook County, FILE NO.
D05095098 on January 11, 2005, Under the Assumed Name of Nexent
Consulting, 9006 Senate Dr,, Suite IB, Desptaines, IL 60018. The true
name(s) and residence address of the owner(s) is: Rafael Borrego,
9006 Senate Dr., Suite IB, DesPlaines, IL 65016.

: FREE AD!!
:

HAVE SOMETIIING

To SELL?

All classifieds in The Beoe that

dveiiise an han for sale at $15

oniessnorunforfree Fornion

H
inforinaon, ci6haaat

(847) 5.19 ext 120

LEGAL NOTICE
The Village 01 Nues Pian
Commission and Zoning Board cl
Appeals wìll huid n public hearing
on Monday, February 7, 2005 st
7.35 PM. al the Niles Municipal
Building, 1000 Civic Center Drive,
Nues, Illinois, to hear the following
maCer(s). 05-ZP-2 . Charles
Ostman, Village uf Nues, 1000
Civic Center Drive, Nileu, Illinois.
Requeutiog Ihe creation of an
Overlay District For the Bunker
Hill Estates Subdivision The
Village of Niles will comply with
the Americans With Disabilities
Ad by making reasonable accom-
modatiovs fur people with disabif-
itieu If you or someone you know
with a disability require accum-
modation for a Village service or
haue any questions about the
Village's compliance, please con-
tact Mary Kay Murrïssey, Village
Manager, 1000 Civic Cenler
Drive, Nues, Illinuis, 847/588-
8000

: ' a 2t000.HO' USEHOLD"S Wk
CALLUSAT84?588 1900

WWW.BUGLENEWSPAPERS.COM

LA
How To Make Your

Dining Room Set

Disappear...
Simply advertise in the Classifieds

and get results quickly!

BY ROY
Upholstery & Wood

Refinishing
RefInishing

Reupholatery

Roy Bustamante
773-860-1330

773-227-6014
Free Estimates

II' I

I g
. le

FIREWOOD UNLIMITED
Fast Free De4vety-Ciødit C Oiç

. Mixed Haitiwoods $80 FC
. Cherry, 8)rch. $100 FC

Hickory & Mix
Oak-100% S115FC
. 100%Chert-yorSl3OFC

Hickory
100% Birch

or Apple

Discount On 2 Or More
Stxi Avaia)e -(n PAi5eSS 3O)f6S

(847) 888-9999

$140 FC

MIKE NITTI
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

. Patio Decks

. Driveways

. Sidewatks

FREE ESTIMATES
Licensed

Fully Insured

(847) 965-6606

I I

RICK'S
POWERWASHING

DeCks, Walls, Siding,

Fences. Concrete,
Windows Washed..,.

Gutters Cleaned

Insured Dependable Reliable

Cal> Rtck 773-775-6846
Pager 31 2-232-9678

TO ADVERTISE FOR
YOUR BUSINESS IN THE

BUGLE'S SERVICE
DIRECTORY:

847-588-1900
ext '124

I. )

, AGT
REMODELING

*Caflfry
5Kjchen *Bath

*pajfljflg *plumbing

5Basemen

I-847-980-5679

Cha rl je's
Tile Service

. Bathrooms
. Kitchens

. Floors & Walls
. Installing New &

Remoldling
Free Estimates Call:

Charlie

847-384-0506

4 DIMARIA BUILDERS
& DEVELOPERS

Since 952

. Wiadows, Vinyl or Wood

a Room Additions

u Cabillelry

a New Homes

s Brand Name Supplies

- Certified Pella Contractor

847-965-0674
www.dimariabuilders.colll

TO ADVERTISE FOR
YOUR BUSINESS IN THE

BUGLE'S SERVICE
DIRECTORY:

847-588-1900
ext 120

TO ADVERTISE FOR
YOUR BUSINESS IN THE

BUGLE'S SERVICE
DIRECTORY:

847-588-1900
- ext '124

, 'I

hips DECORATING
a Interior Painting

. Faux Finishes
Servitlg Home Owners
& The ltiterior Design
Community Since 1979
Top Qtluliti' Old Sc/tool

Viforkmo,ts/tj,,.

Free Estimates

708-383-7440

PLUMBING & SEWER
SERVICES

Or. citizen discount - 17 Yrs, euperinuce

ANY UNE RODDED $55MO

SINKS -TUBS TOILETS
FROZEN wales LINES OUR SPECIALTY

Water heaters installed
. catch basins cleaned/repaired

. Sump Pumps
TV CAMERA SEWER INSPECTION

FREE ESTIMATE . (773) 831-4038

Accept All Major Credit Cards

HOME REPAIRS
&

IM PROVEM ENTS

Complete Handyman

Services Since 1977

We do it all big or small)

847-824-4272

e,S,

I I

'II

E&SROOFING
& CONSTRUCTION

Tuckpeinting Siding

Suffit Fascio

GoIters Porches

Decks . concrete
WindoWs DOrmnrs

- General Remodeling

(773) 622-7355
. (708) 453i6O5

Free Estimates

C. Sam Decorating

Interior & Exterior Painting
Commercial-Residential

-Free Estimates
-Custom Painting
-Wood Finishing
DryalI & Plaster Repairs

No Job Too Small!
.

Local Resident
. CailSam:

847-962-6669'

TO ADVERTISE FOR
YOUR BUSINESS IN THE

BUGLE'S SERVICE
DIRECTORY:

847-588-1900
. ext 124

The News Readers of Today.
Are the News Makers of Tomorrow

The Bugle Newspaper Call 1-847-588-1900 to subscribe

'

THE REGULAR MEETINGS
. COMMITTEES

OF THE VILLAGE OF
AT VARIOUS

LEGAL

MORTON
TIMES

Tino

Oli'

NOTICE

VARIOLIS BOARDS. COMMISSIONS,
ANI) SUItCØMMIÌThES

GROVE FOR 2005 WILl. BE liEtI)
AND lOCATIONS AS lISTED
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LEGAL NOTICE
Nolice is hereby given that the Niles Park District requests bids for
the printing of its nenes of four )4) Recreational Program Brochures
and its series of three )3) Newsletters for 2005-2006. Sealed bids will
be receiaed until 2,05 pm. on Tuesday, February 6, at the Howard
Leisure Center, 6676W, Howard Street, Nifes, IL 60714. Bids will be
publicly opened and read aloud at 3:00 p.m. Bidders need not be
present for bid opening, Bid specificafions can be obtained from
Julie Luit by calling 1847) 967-6633, Ext. 126.
All bids shalt exclude sales tax and shall be submitted in a sealed
envelope marked "SEALED BlD-2005-06 BROCHUREINEWSLETTER
SERIES Niles Parir District reserves the right to accept or reject any
and'afl bids or to waive technicalities deemed to be in the Disfricl's
best interesl in awarding a contract. Niles Park District also reserves
the right to request the extension of a contract for an addition year.
Joseph V. LoVerde
Secretary of the Board
Nibs Park District

All Classified
Ads must be

bSU lUI prior
to 10 am
Monday in
order to run in

,a wee s

edition of the
paper. Call
847588 i 900.

EUROPEAN
CONTRACTOR
- New Construction S Remodeling

. Room Additions & Carpeniry

. Glass Bloch Vrdndows
. BrIckwork S Tuckpninling

. Cessai Work Roofng S Siding
. GuIten S Vdnduws

FREE ESTIMATES
Deal With Owner S Save

(847) 803-2414
or Coil

(847) 650-1935

BRENS
HEATING & COOLING

Furnace
Air Conditioning
Water Heaters

Humidifiers
Licensed, Bonded, Insured

Free Estimates

847774.5576



Digital Hearing Aid Sale!
Hear the Miracle-Ear
difference from one of
our customers.. -

°l can't tell you how
thrilled / am with
my Miracle-Ear®
hearing instruments.
Compared to my
previous hearing

aids, ¡ can hear so much better
nowmy expectations have
been more than met."
G. W., Miracle-Ear digital hearing aid wearer

* Hearing aids do riot resforo natural hearing. Individual
experiences vary depending on severity of hearing
loss, accuracy of r,vnluatlon, proper lit and ability
to adapt to arwpliíicetion. Only your MIrOCIO-EOf
representative can determIne Which model and
Options may be rIght for you,
Hearing test and car canal inspection are always
free. Ear canal inspections are not available at alt
locations. These arc not medIcal etanrs Or diagnoses.
nor are they Intended to replace a physician's care. If
you suspect a niodicol problem, please seek
treatment from your doctor.

I Amplifit assessnnent is always free. Not a medical
axon,. Available at participating Stores.

a -9

r
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I.

s
only-

for a fully digital custom Mlracle-Ear hearing aid

Sale price valid on tIro Miracle-Ear MEIO8I Solution li aid). Good at
participating locotlons. No ofhOr offers or cllscourrtri ripply. Discount
does not apply to prior Sales. Offer ExpIrea 01.26-05.

s
Digital technology has dramatically changed the way people
experience better hearing. lt also delivers the clearest, most
accurate sound quality available in hearing aids:
FREE hearing s rvices

FREE ear canal inspections" sometimes a hearing problem is
nothing more than excess earwax.
FREE hearing tests" recommended annually for everyone over
age 50, reveals where you need hearing assistance.
FREE Amplifit assessment1 quite simply, the most effective way
to evaluate your hearing ability. Using your everyday listening
environments, you listen, watch and respond to a series of video
and audio clips, helping to determine your individual hearing profile.

J

.Jm -Tme Ev t!
'Hurry in! le ends January 26, 2005!

Aurora Sears Fox Vailey Center 630-585-5911
Bourbonnais Sears 1602 State Rt. 50 N 815-937-091gCalumet City Sears River Oaks Plaza 708-891-6168
Chicago Ridge Sears Chicago Ridge Mall 708-499-3480Crystal Lake Sears 105 Northwest Hwy. 815-788-1405Chicago Sears Ford City Shopping Ctr. 773-735-3260
Chicago Sears 1601 N. Harlem 773-889-0691
Chicago Sears 4035 North Cicero 773-685-3428
Chicago Sears Lawrence & Ashland 773-561-0760
Chicago Sears 6153 S. Western Ave. 773-918-0570'Jouet Sears Louis Jouet Mall 815-577-8332
Matteson Sears Lincoln Mali 708-503-1623
Nibs Sears Golf Miii Ctr. 847-803-8162
Oak Brook Sears Oak Brook Ctr. 630-990-0104
Orland Park Sears Orland Square Mall 708-226-5647Schaurnburg Sears Woodfield Mall 847-995-1908Vernon Hills Sears Westfield/Hawthorne Ctr. 847-8166838West Dundee Sears Spring Hill Mall 847-428-1183Eimhurst Miracle-Ear Ctr. 597 N. York Road 630-8338382Norridge Miracle-Ear Ctr. 4950 N. Cumberland Ave. 708-456-2930Skokie Miracle-Ear Ctr. 3943 W. Dempster Ave. 847-673..3260

s j s s


